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Dry Weather :BaTming. weather causes the corn t.o curl, while shal-; A Bit of Experienoe. staple articles bein� produced, the crop

-How to best provide against the effects of low worktna will keep.It fresh and green,
'

Kwnsas Farmer:
'

might with proprietv be varied and embrace
-droughts Is a troublesome questlon to' many Corn planted In soil thus, prepared and

, Some time in January I sent an order to almost everything essential to a good living.
'Western farmers, ManyI' farmer In Kansas �ultivated not only withstands drought. but Geo. A. Dietz, Chambersburg, p'a., for a The Idea prevoUs to a great'extent tlfa,t the
has become dtscoumsed because his crops

IS heavier and has,more substance, One of peck of his improved seed corn. I sent him various kinds of grajn, and a large collection
'would not withstand long perlods of dry my nelgobors tried the experimeut to this one dollar-the required amount and In- of domestic .anhnals: constitute the farmel"s

weather. Nothing can be done to wholly efft'.ct: � field was planted, a�ld half was 1 str'ucted him-to send the corn by �xpress to wealth, and many are so settled in their

.set off the drought, but a great deaf can be plowed five times In th� same time the other
I Llndsburg, . Shortly after this I received eonvtettons that all their ellergies..are bent

done to modify its effects and lessen its half was plowed ,four tl,mes. Two hundred i notice from him of the receipt of the dollar in that direction. •• I must have so much

damagmg mfluence. This paper has advu- and fifty ears of the com plowed five times, and the shipment of the cornl and I waited wheat; so much eorn; feed sO, ,many 'bogs," ,

-cated deep plowing and thorough breaking were f�un(l to equal In weight 300 ears of patiently for the corn to come. LateIn the and every thing aside from this 18 neglected..
up of the soil, and also keeping the surface the corn plowed but four times; and also to 'season I was, by accident, Informea that a Let U8 see If while our energies are being

,fine by very shallow working. 'I'hls subject have equal value as feed for hogs. $20 package was laymg In the A.,' ,T. bent in useful and profitable pursuit that

,,1s discussed in a late issue of the Indiana
----.---

& S. F. office at McPherson awaiting the will go hand in hand with tile first named.

:.Fwnner, tiy Thos. D. Baird. His theory is 'The Wheat-Straw Worm. payment of $2,80 trelght and addressed to' While acres and acres are being, sown to

,good and well worthy the consideration of In the lastcrop report of the IIUnols De- M. Dewet. I supposed this was my corn wheat and ,many other acres culUvated in

J:armers in Kansas. partment of Agriculture; Prof. S. A. Forbes, and on Inquiry learned that, the com had corn had ,YOIl not as well leave four 01' five

'In the first place, he says, a thorough pul- State Entol!lologist, gives an article on this been stopped at McPherson because the K� acres for orchard anJ garden pu.,.iQses?
.

verizlng of the soil Is required. ' The finer insect. It til about one-litth of an Inch long, P. would not receive it on account of, the Fruit is as desirable an article as either

"the particles of soil the smaller and more and a little fiattene4 from above90wnwards, high frel"ht which it was supposed would wheat or corn, and as prontable, besides be

numerous will bethe pores, and hence the and has a distinct head and a pair of brown- not be paid. Ing a It;reat promoter of health. A ({oo,d

greater will be Its 'capillarity, which during Ish jaws moving laterally. The skin Is 1 at once w-rote Mr. Dietz a letter of In- familY" aarden producing all mann�r of

.a Eirv season, draws up water from themoist naked, excep,t that each segment bears four qrtiry as to why he had not followed my In- vegetables is a luxury not en}oyeil by every
"

subsoil. .
short bristles-two ventral and two lateral. structlons and sent the corn by express, as farmer. aave 'one by all means. The

The manure used should be well rotted '1.1he closest ex!;_ernal examination will the company had charged freight ,by the flower garden too should Dot ,be forgotten••

and spread on the' soil, and the thorough reveal no clue to the cause of the, Injury; cwt., and proposed that as he had not tot- The poultry, hogs, cattle, sheep, horses etc.,

working of the, soil will thoroughly mix the but If the straw be carefully spilt, a minute, lowed my shipping directions he should should be of fine blood, ana' well cared for.

manure.wlth It. The most favorable action pale yellow, f"otiess gr�!J wlH be .1ound 1\ return tile dcllar, I have not received the This arrangement varies the labor. 1'ioo I

.of manure upon soli cannot tie obtained ·few. inches above the r�ot," and wholly money an!\ I never got my corn; but I did are not aU the whlIe plow1pgi sowtne; reap�
,

without some degree of ml:x:ture. ,The;llction within the stem, tlr� cavity�f �hich it has get my experience, and the lesson i learned lng or mowln.It, but _v,arlety In crops, and ex

of the saline princlpleJ! of the manure tends enlarged by eatmg' away the' Inner $u�faee. Is, "buy your seed corn nearer home, and tra�?alltles lD y�ur stO�k furnish profitable,

to-render soluble those min�r.l..lIi6tl'lfdlents' ,
These-larval are usually sjtuate� so Io,! II;l' from men who wUl S}llp your goods accord- e�pl,oY:p1en& the entire year. Then .!\g!lln ..

.of,' the soll.wh,lch are knowi1',to fOl'lD con- 'th,tl.8�eD1,tlll�t th.ey are left In_,t,�,e,s�qI.>l1l,e Ingtoordllr'" ,enWrtalnmert{ad\'rJ1lng the,lonlteveningsof'
Ii th t lth Ii f

l! ,

"

,

'

,

' fall, winter' 'and early spring may be so

stltuent parts of plants, and to effect this ": en e gram IS cu ,a ou� �'a ,ew are I thlnk,ltwlilbe well for western, f�rlUers arranged as to prove beneficial. Organize
result the soil and manure must bebrought doubtless carried away In the stl'aw. Here' to make a note of this and order from g�ow- socltles to meet weekly, and discuss topics'
into contact. ,.." they remain until early In the followlili ers nearer home. Probably my experience

..relative to .the buslnesss This promotes
,Thls,thorough pulverization not only In- spring (a few sometlmes completing their will be a warning to br�thren of the farm friendly feeling,' encourages investigation,

creases the capillary attractions of the soil transformation Inwinter), when they emerge and may save them the experience of learn- and creates all Interest that will overcome

and favors mixing the manure with the soil, as minute, shining black insects, but a little Ing In the same way. I� you think so you many obstacles that at first appear msur
'blitalsoformsagoodseedbed causing the more than one-tenth of an Inch in length, canallowtllemtopro"tbvit· if not you can

,
, .

n" mountable. L'Iseuss Interesting topics at
seed to eermluate quickly and grow vigor- the great majority of which have only use- use thls for thumb papers,.,

,

.

home, become interested In your occupation.
ously. The pulverization' should be deep, less rudiments of wings; In fact, of those Marquette, KBII. M. DEMOTTE. Read' "our agricultural. papers and profit
for the roots .of plants penetrate not only In hitherto bred, not one In twenty has had the '.___

J

every direction below the surface and near power of filght.
,

' Farming as an Oooupation.
thereby.

the surface and neal' the top, but ilOWll-
AP��f. Forbes suggests several remedies.

An Indiana farmel' glves it as his opinion Italian masons, when they begin to build a

wards also. The tap-roots are sent far
tl
s tu :��ater part of the larvre reinain In

that farmlhg, to become a desirable occupa- house, dig a deep pit, Into which is put lime
beneath the subsoil in quest of moisture, 1� s u lo e�p.ec�aIlY if the grain be not

tion, should be accompanied with variety enough to fill it within a foot or two of the

but if the soil Is not pulverized deeply the ou very c ose, an as they continue here, In enough to relieve the dull monotonous top. Water Is then poured In until the pit
lower part Is.hard and compact, and there one form or another, at least until mld-

routine as exhibited by the average farmer is !illed, and the mixture is left 'to Itself,
is more or less difficulty In the performance winter, and usually until the following of.to-day, Wheat and corn are considered care being taken, only to add water, as that
of their duties The sooner the tap-roots March or April, it IS at once evident that

t 1
'

tl d I first put In is evaporated or absorbed. As

can reach the n�olst earth below the quicker nearly the entire brood may beexterminated
s aPtes l� �a,nr sechl�ns an atr: growntl a

-

mortar is wanted, a portion of the lime is

the plants get stl\rted and become able to by burning the stubble. In case of a light·
mos exc �sl�e i' w e I��ny 0 er sec dons talten from the top of- the mass, but the,

endure drought All the roots grow larO'er yield, or where the wheat has grown up to grow exte us vet. ylsome dO b
er crlolPt'h' prothuce. ,."

1 't III ft b dlffi 1
one or, wo ar IC es an uy a eo ers. lower' portion, which will be 'used to'mix

more llumerous and stronger If they Illlve a weee s, I w 0 en ('I cu t to burn the
H

.

1 d tkid 1 with the plastering mortar, remains undls-

light loose soil In which to work and spread field over; but if the Insect Is seriously de-
I eire IS

11Whiteere ad sa mhls a ? fS I�a e.

't'
n

, tiS en g ne age were use u Inven Ion turblld,for years, and acqlUtes a smooth,
out while encouragell,lent Is also given to structive, It will doubtless pay to run a

I dd' t
'

th t 11 th
'

I d"

. I fi Id b .
Il a mg new s reng 0 a 0 er n us- pasty quality mucn prized by the Italian

the del'elopmcnt of the surface roots. mowel over tie e , uIlllng the vegetation t I h 'I bl d t 'f' architects, who place 1\ value upon the lime
after it has dried. res, W en one man s en!l e 0 per 011:1

The roots' of plants are similar to the,
The usual absence of wings gives us an-

the la�or formerly requlrmg elgh,t or ten, It which they use for such purposes propor

mouths of anlma�s. They take in both food
other resource against Its injuries, since a

Is no tl?Ie to stand Idly by; but rather keep tionate to the length of time which has

and water. Consequently the more roots we
simple rotation of crops must almost wholly pace With other .industries. By the lise of elapsed SIDce It was first slaked.

,encourage the better our crops will stand a
prevent the adults from lavlll�, tbeir eg�s in

Improved machinery the farl!ler of to-day
drought. AlI'plants do not require the same

wheat" as they emerge from the stubble in becom�s almost Indepe�dent of other labor

made of cultivation. After they are up the spring. In adjacent fields, two of
than With his own. T IS true this will not

throult:h the soil their roots do 110t penetrate which had been previously in wheat and ,apply to large trac,ts of land owned a?d
in the same way. Corn, as soon as it Is up, th� third In clover, as high as 93 per cent. of f�rfed by corporatIOns, or even some lll

should 'be cultivated. ,The soil should be
the stalks were infested ill tl)e former, 'and dlvlduals! but of t_llE! medium farmer It is

,

stiged close t� the plant;, tll,is giv.es it a
only about 5 per cent. in the latter. �rue. With the aid of Improved farming

.quick and vigorous send off. , Probably the IndIViduals carried away in Implement� a thorough knowledge of the

This stirring of the soil is, best done with the straw are killed by threshing; but If not; 'bUsl?esS and a well arranged plan for the

the 'hoe, but is more quickly 'done with a the simple expedient _of burning the reoi- years work, farming becomes a business to

harrow which will, perform the work very nants of straw-stacks remaining In the
be,deslred.

well. ,{,hei first two IJlowings should be spring would complete their destruction. How are we to obtain a thorough knowl

deep and {,horol,lgh, for upon these tile crop As most of the adults are wlne:less, the edge of farming,? Not by our own test, but
,greatly ,depf'..p.ds., After these the 'soil spread of tho Injury froIit field to field must by reading and conversingwith men of ex

should' be stirred shallow and often. The, be slow; ani! each may therefore protect perlence. We have no occasion to wait till

,crop thrives In proportion, to the effective- his own fields without !lerlous danger that we are sixty or seventy years of age to have

njlSS :of the ,c�ltivation:, ':Qeep, plowing in his labor mal, be wasted"throu�l the Ignor- the experience of men of that age. �o, they
growing com, after the roots have Diet in ance or Indl erence of his'nelg bors.

are giving their experienlle through the

'the rows, I,s hurtful, breaking the roots and I Green should be tb;"prevailing color for medium of the press, and if we are wise we If 11at Irons are rough, rub them well with, ,

,checking the growth, and in hot, dry bed-hangings and window-drapery. may profit bV i�. Instead of one or two fine salt, and It will make them smooth.

-j

"

W,endell Phillips was once waiting for. a "

train at Essex Junction, Vt" where passen

gers 'exercised at times e:reat patience. He
saw a grave.. yard away from the village,
near the depot, aD,d very full. He Inquired
the reason, and a Green-:�lountalneer calmly
Informed him that It was used to bury pas-

�
sengers In who died waiting for the train:
" Look here, walter I" called a feeder at a

city restaurant. "Look at the hair I found
In this turtle,soup I"
"Yes, I see. You have heard of that fa

mous race'between the turtle'anli the hare ?"
" Yes. What of It I"
"Why, In this case the hair and turtle

,

came In even."

,"
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were not very high; yet I had hopes of 8D.REP;
getting .enough' houey for home use.

Not wishing to care for but a few �"'o'IA_� orl�.'.Ulb";'_"'IId,''''MBnIetI. A F'o WIUMAR'l'H '" 00.. E11!IWonb. K....bfeecI.

The qypn'':n B�e. Bwarms most of the l'ncrease wa-s
I

sold
or', DtrUJIOt'!/ ·fOf' ,IQ.OOper II...... Or M.OO lot "" _M' H...d�,rfi�·�al8tde"'.dtl8paknIlCbhMlerlDo 8beep. - "Wool,.

..
_h addU«Jiuil '1.... ,t.OO J!<f'II<IOr. A OOJ>II of 1M� 11r, tI

a Ilea 0., oe. 0 ce ram. torwe. 8a

At first glance an observer would dis- for .the first three yeavs, when I began =�._, 1M 0tl_,1Mr� 'M�"" 0' 1M' S'!lc
on guaran�. ,

'Cover no �ifference' between the pure � beco�e fas�inated with the businesa, AA�������':p�:�dD':;::�n�,e��Vtb�
C�prlanandafinely-colored Italian bee -sInce·whlch tlme I have saved the In-

/ .�.:.�e&t!l'::nelU���""ktorlll!le. O"r'800 e�tla
but upon . close' examination certain crease and been fairly successful in the

I d t' f h
. ALTAHAIIl HERD. W. H. H. Cundltf. PkoalAnt C F. HARDICK'" SON. LoulllVlIle. Kan.... briled·

distinguishing marks will be found, pro. uc Ion 0 oney. In 1879.a forest Hili) CaM Co" Mo.. 'hM fldiblonable·bred 8bon- • eraof. '. I

fl b t t t f
born Bu I. for Bale. &monll tbem are two R_ of RECIISTERED AMERI

which, though Slight, are ever constant re urn over a rae 0 .several thou- 8barono"nd one 'Illed abow bull. None but the very

. CAN MEIlINO SH�E�.

and to the expert easily recognized. t sands of acres of timber lands, coming !::�r�\��ed'to 110 out from tbls berd: all olbera are :.,a;::�:gr constitution and an even 1I""e of IIller

Unquestionably they are more highly within half a mile of us. Tile next U P. BENNET'!' '" SON. Lee'1 su;"mlt. Mo .. breed. �:efIJ::fJ�:!���kl or write tis.

organized than the Italians, an,d conse-
summer that tract was covered with • era or TRORouonBRED ,8BOBT·nou CnTLlI I ,,!!-!!!.�=�====���==�==�!!!!
fi d Jj}

{'",I.wold abe�p. Berk.blre nIne. BioTlze I.l1rkeya and

-quentlv more senstttve to outside re-woo ( rpilobium Augustijolium), a Plymoulb Roell cblcken�. In.pecllon In:vlted. I 8WINE.

-demonstrattons. They were first men- plant which s�cretes honey of the fi�est pOWELL BROS .• Lee'. 8ummlt (JacklOn Co) Mo C'ATALPA GROVE STOCIt FARM. J. W Ar';old
tioned in this country some years after qualIty.and III great abuidance. In land���:�SO:I::��db��,:�:�eR".:::t�,!��r�t!'i� Louisville, Jean.... breediRkOrded

. ').

the introduction of the Italians, but it 1880 I hived a first swarm the 25th of loroale. Mentlon.tblapaper.
. ,POLAND·CHINA SwtNE ...D MERINO SHEEP.

is only within two or three years that July. At that time there was a sea of W A. POWRLL. Lee', Summit. Mo.• breederot'the
The swlne'en of the GI"e or Take; Perfection, and

I bl t d Ca I' Poveny
Hill Herd ot Tborougbbred Shon·bom other fasblonable etralns. Stock 'or 'lIi&Ie In piJra no&

they have become generally known. purp e oom ex en Ing for miles to the tt e. In_paction and correapol}dence.lOlIclted. .",I.ted. Invite correepondence or IDlpectlontOr �tQck.

'The isle of Cyprus is their native home west and south of us.. In, just seven DR. R. PATTON Hamlin Brown.CO.• Xaa. bn!8der A J C

and they are supposed to be .the or'I'g2 weeks that hive was full, and 105 pounds
or Brnadlawn 'Herd or 8Iion-bom.; repr_ntlng '1' TbO��:b�l}Jol:'':.�°Jl!ln���7::',;. b=i:')foorf

tw_elve popular famlllea. Youngltock (o.r ISle. .. e' Inl�tlon and d I l

'inals of the yellow races.
of comb honey in boxes containing'

. r-:. correepon enee nvlted. .

b t thr d h J M. MARCY '" SON. Wakarnaa. Sbawnee Co Kaa WM. PLU.tIl;MER. 0_ Cit'; KanaaI. breeder 01
The dietinguishing marks o'f the a ou ee poun s eac , were tijlred .' breed Tborongbl!red Sbon·born. of l<aIbionnbioi

I
Recorded Poland-Cllln" SWine. Yonngllock-�or

C
. Up on top of the h' mh t h

(omllle.. A fe" yearllnll bull. and yOUDg�ow.lenlfor IS eat nalOnable ratee.
A'

•

ypnans are more or less yellow on the rve, .0: a oney .prlnM trade. Correl��dence IIOllclted.

:sides and under parts Qf the abdomen, netted me'30 cents per pound in Massa- WAI NUT PARK FARM Fr
. iT' L. w.uIPP�. ottawa K.... breeder ·o( Recorded

, . ank PI"yter ,Prop'r. .L, Poland·Cblna and Red. Berkabl- 8w1ne. Stoc�-'r

the 11 t· d th th' chusetts Three years before I' be WaIDU'. Crawford Co.. K... Tbe la-ell berd of .!lIe at all Co
•• "'AU

y,e OW por Ion un ernea ' eIr
.' 7 Sbort·horn cattle In Southern KIUlIaI. SiOOk (or sale

' _ne. lTMpondenee 101Iolted, . '-'

bodies being of an exceedingly glbssy heved that "a swarm in JulV is. not Correepondencelnvlted.
.

L W·IASHBY: Calhoon. Mo.. Pure EnlUshBerk.

:yellow, while the' tip is a glossy jet worth a fly." .
A HAMILTON\ Butler. Mo.• ThoroDghbred GaUo. berd.·bl��::::!!o'lT.:I:��al TOroD� �77 at beB4 Of

black. Upon opening a hiveof Cyprians In the sprmgof 1882 a neighbor found Glllio::: g�\\��'f:::"'l:�velout o( 8borl.b�rn CO..I by

in the sunshine. the bright rays of the a swarm of bees in a tree a mile and ·WM. D. WARREN & co.�a�le Hill X... Im

glorious orb of day are 110 reflected a half from. the edge of his burnt. track. (or a.Wene&�:o��';!o�OIlClted�lI� i�t�i1o��f
through the hive that the bees present The 21st of May I went with him to ilia..,... XM.

.

the appearance of highly-polished gold, help s�cure the hon�y, if possible. Tliey HOLSTEIN CATTL],':.AliD SHROP8HIRE SHEEP

flashing hither and yon,' as they move
were III a dead pine tree twenty-five Stoc��:":��B!fi'.rnm:'I� JOI.. E. Miller. Ellwood

f t f th
POULTRY.

'from place to place upon the frames of ee rom e ground. We felled the. J W LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Bn!8der of TROR'

comb.' In form they are slightly smaller tree and secured seventy-five pounds of • OUODBRED SROBT·RORlfS. A Yonnl! Mary bull at EGG8 FOR SALE - O( LIght Brahm. and B.....k

h b h 1 f t
head of herd. YonngStock torwe. 8&ueJ'aclloD;uar- d I

8panllh Chicken•. by MIl. M. Walbnire. Carbon·

than the Italians, and they present a oney, a us e 0 emp y' comb and anteed. .' - a e, KM. . .

lDore slender and wasp-like shape, theiE brood 8n�ugh to fill, five Langstroth WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM. Manbattan. Riley. Co ONE DOLLAR per 13 for PI,mouth Bock_. Pe'

bodies being very sharply pointed. The frames, WIth about four quarts of bees. Beco::r�o.t.:E:!e�tfI� �\e t:!UU�':,111�r:noi Mar�I:.��'i.\'if&;�:o�'.i 9;t;?�r.ft'y:yo�lIO·
hair cov.ering the CypriallJs is ll'ghter I'n We 'brought the bees.ou.t, and the 11th cbolce colora. AI"" High Grade ·Cattle. Oll'erII iome

cbolce bargalnl In Bulil. eo... and Helten. Tbe

:sb.ade, and of a lighter yellow color of 'July they swarmed, and pitched gro"lngoflrradebnlls'or tbe Southern and Weltern

d' tl
trode II apeclalty. Corr_pondence and a call at the

. than the Italians. Pure Cyprians in- Irec y over the hive, and we had them B�ue Valle,. Bank II relpecttnll:r lO11clted. .

variably have, also, a beautiful golden s�fely hiv�d in flve minutes from the PLEASAN1' v.mW FARM. Wm. BroWD. Lawrence

:yellow shield between the wings upon.
time th�y JSsu�d.from the _parent hive. IItral�-' Brieder 0' J�BY CA'rTU or ·the bei!

;he thorax. The above points of dif-' �:���: �ll\:ec:use .It' had �nt OAK WOOD HERD,c. S Et4!ll.boltz. Wichita. K8.
·

erence �ay possil;lly be not observed
th b.l. 'Yld b e (n?)owmg ones a bred��:��:�\\Y:'- and bleeder of Thorough·

,except upon careful examination' still ey eIllg WI ees would h�en to

',by actual.comparison between th� two: inake .tracks for the woods, or in other"
·they_Will,be at once seen and ever after words, show us ho)V then coats set be- ===============

. , hi' d W' 11 f th t b E S. SHOCKEY Lawrence. K_. bn!8der of

:recognized. n. e, rom a swarm rought' • Thoron�hbredHere'Ordcattle. Three COWl and

The Cyprians' are far more choleriC from th� woods, and the new., swarms,
n buill (or .. e. ..6.110 Grade bulla and heirera tor aa1e •

.in disposition, and resent the .ordl·nary my n.eighbo.r.secured 134. pounds of sur- W o. McGAVOCK, Franklin. Howard Co •• Mo,-

1
• Breeder O(Thoron�bred and Hlgh·gl'8de Here!

:means that are used in subduing the p us III ad41tlon to the .75 pounds taken ''l!':..t�:':�!1i��rC:le�' 100 head of Hlgh·arade Llv.E STOCK ARTIST. L. N. Rogen. Emporia

Italians; smoke has the effect of mak-. from the tree. There are now in this Plct!:.'·'cr��r��l�I�.d' o( ske'cblng from life or

.jng them exceedm'gly cross, a'nd when place thirty .bee-keepers, who keep .11.11 F W. SIllITHiIWoodla'l.dvllle. Mo.• Breeder ot Thor·• 0:l.bbred ereford Cattle. Dictator 1989 headl STOCK FARM FOR SALE.-fI4O acree. to-ther with

.they are once aroused it is almost im- the way from one to eighty swarms."
the be, . 150 Grade Bnlllforaale. atock and farm Implomenu. Add..,. J�iL Reinta•

. nossible to' subdue them Th t th GUDGELL & SIMPSO� Independence.Mo.• Impon-Od_::-I-::n::-.-::B::-aIio-:-n_c:-o_._.K_.._.---------�
r

.

• a ey It Is bad policy to allow trees .to grow at ran· en and Breedera o( Hereford and Alierdeell ADJIDI -

· are more prolific, will fly faster and d"m for a number of years and Ihen give them a �t�:: Invite correePondence and an InepecUon of t1ielr J.�t!kc:tu�f:O��: J:.�:::.nad���·�,,=·cifJ':
farther for honey, and will build better sev�ro pruning.

United Statee. 8atllfactory refe",nce ginn .

•queen cells than the Italians, there is
CATTLE AND SWINE. S A. 8AWYER. Manhattan XBB. Live Stock Auc·

The flow 01 milk must be kept up with good • tloneer. Bal..made In atl tbe Staw and Canada.

no question of doubt, as they have been feeding during fall aud winter. if the cows are to HILLSIDE STOCK FARM. W.W. Waltmlre Car- GI'iod �fereDCl'. Have (ullaeteof Herd Bookl. COm.

-fairly tested in these respects, and I:fuch be made proflt..1.Jle, bondale. Xu .. breeds Thorougbbred Shon:honl
.P
__eI_ca_ta_IO_g_u.._.-_.----------

-has been found to be the case; still
Oattle. Recorded Cbeater'White 8",lne a specialty. TO!E" A T!A"lIPOftTATIO" 'OllFICE,

th
.

t
. ht'h t

' MallY ranchmen are praoticlng the plan of WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal. Pleasant
r M D "11 D "il

..

eIr emper IS. suc at' hey will never breeding their cattle In Texas and feeding the' "bRun• Pottawatomle Co .. K." bn!8der 0' Thor· No. 180XanIM�ve.,To:r.0ka. Allorderapromptly II1le·

-become favorites, and we to-day adviRe t I
lJugu red Short-horn cattle. Cotewold sheep Poland· AllO 8torage ('!rall kin sotgoodsalreuonablecbargee.

seers n the more northern States. Cblna and Berkeblre hOIL Young IIock tor Bale. Orde.. takeD tor backs. Moving (amllleo a epeclally.

<our fTiends not to giv!3 up our old, fully-
A. G. DRAK_E. Manager.

J E. GUILD, CAPITAL VIEW 8TOCK FARM

tested and well-beloved Italians, for A
.',

1 t 1 B
1

K
. Sliver Lake. KansW!, Breeder o( THOROUGH:

· them or any other of the much-Iau'ded IT r 1 C U Ura 00' S, 8�r:#A ��Y�i:Hg,a:esp��f.i�""lr��d.POLAND.
'new varieties. It is possible that by g DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon Co .• KaI•• malt..

-crossing the Italian with the Cyprian, At Publishers' Prices, Postage Paid. bredaa�"f,'ti��Il����I!'�I.:'.t�':.�t1a:,t�����f�
· the "coming bee" Will be discovered,

Ho.... of tbe most r..b1onable .Iraln. pltre·bred Jer-

b t h ,T J KELLAM aeyRe<l Hop and Jeney Cattle.'
'. U wit our present light we much • • •

prefer the pure Italians, and shall con 183 Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kansas.
··tinue to keep them III preference to any
··others. We know full well what the
Italians are; the Cyprians have a repu

.

--tation yet to make, but unless they
have been !lluch belied, they are by rea-

.
,·son Of. their terrible temper, a variety

, with which none will desire to meddle,
··except those who are clad in a' coat of
'mail, or are absolutely sting-proof, and F RAN K

· not at all susceptible to the poison of
the apis mellifi,ca.-P:, in Kansas Bee

. KeepIYI'.

R B. BALDRIDGE. ParIOn. xae., breedero( TKO·
• OUOKBRED RECORDED POL.UID·CJInu, Swine

Stook"(or l81e. Inepect'n or berd or eorreepond'nce 1n1':

ROBERT OOOK. lela. Allen connty x_ im.
porter'and bn!8der of Polaod·Chlna BOlli' PIp

warranted am-clall. Write.
•

.

N R. NYE. breeder ot tboleadlng VarletlMO' cilOI�.
ul

• Ponluy. Leavenworth. Kan.... 8end (or cit·
c ar .

NE08HO VALLEY POULTRY' YARDB.-Ellab
llIhO!lj 1870. Pnre·bred LllI.bt Brallm.. Panrtdll.

Cochlnl.P yrnolltb Bocke. Etlg.ln_n. 8""'k.ln tan.
Bend rorclrilnlar. Wm.Hammond.bo"l00.lbil�.

'R lVERBIDE POULTRY YARDB. Ortcli:Bt RandolIih
Prop·r.. Emporia. Ku. PlYmouth BoCk pan.

ndJl1l UOCblll. Llllbt·Brabm... or lIruWD I4bom -
tIl.OO tor is, .

.
--.

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS,Wave1and.Shaw.
LI b.DeeB cohunty. XIan.... W. J. MClOOlm. breeder lol
II' ra mM. P ymonth Bocka. lind Pekin Dncb.

Stock tor Bale now.' Ball tor batcbl.1 In_n' alio
Bnff Cocbln elJl!l.

•

Hereford Vattle.

MJSVELLAliEOU8

Stock Ranch for Sale.
A weU-watered stock rancb o( 1.280 ac_, tbreemue.

we81 of Stockton. count,. .eat of Rooke connly. :A
creamery'and a scbool'bouae one·b,,1r mile from the
ranc.!). 640 Bcrea under fence and 800 acres In \'ultlva·
tlon. The rancb bas (our ROod spring. andabllndance
01 running wat.r In tbe creek. Tbere II a good atone
r..ldence.•tone .table. frame corn cribs a llOne cattle
atobl. 1«12O'(eel. Ice and milk bODle'18x80 feet and
corraI160,,400 fe�t. a good woU and 800 growing catalpa
trees, Price t7 per acre: one·tblrd c..b balance on
tim. at 8 per cent. Add..,.. \ ROOKS CO: BANK.

8Iockto�.�. f
H B. SCOTTLSedalla. Mo.• breeder of 8UOBT'RORlC

· CATTLE� 1"0LAliD,CRIlU Hoos. COT.WOLD I\Dd
SRBOPSHIR}. "REEP. Send, for catalogue.

YORK"NURSERY
COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Larltllst Slock of Nursery and Green House
Plants In the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE . now ready.

. Jailed to applicants free.

W D. '" T. O. EVANS. Sedalia. 1110 •• Broedera or
• Sbon-born Cattle. BerkllblreHop, Bronze Tur

keYR.,Plymouth Rock Cblckens and Pekin Duc....

" I
SHEEP.

"!� .. I 1_( •

•
E. COPLAND &I: SON.

DOUGLA!S, K.urSA8.
Breede.. o( Improved American
Merino 8beep. The 1I0ck Is re
markabl. ror 81ze. conatltntlon and
lengtb o( Itaple.

� Buckl a lpeclalty.

,

CRANE.
Formerly of tbe IIrm of A. A. Crane'" Son

.

OBCO, Ill.,
'

R HOFFMAN, Wlcblta.. K.... breeder ot
• SPANI"H MERINO SHEEP.
Barpln. In regletered RaIll8.·

COMMISSION AGENT MEIUNO 8HEEP. BerltahlftholJ8 and IIfteen varle
II," of blab·clall JIII"lt!)' or tbe beet II·ralnl.

Buck8 II specialty. Harry McCullougb. Fayette, Mo.

D W. McQUITTY. Hngb....llle. Petlls Co. Mo,.
• breeder or SPAl'II8B MEBlliO 8heep. Berk.bln

Swine. an� eight 1'arletl.. of Poult.,.. EgIJ8 '1.110 per
aettlnll.

"

'.

Experienoe in Bee-Keeping.
Edward Tau gives the Maine'Home

· Fa1"m the following interesting and in-
· structive 'account of his experience _in
bee-keeping: "Seven years ago when I

tbought Diy first swarm of bees there
were none kept·in this place, although
,aix or seven had t.ried it,and failed. As
'·1 was entirely uaacquainted with the

\business,
.

of course my expectations

'-.-For the Sale of-

HEREF,ORD _.
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT-HORN.

And Th bb d d Grad C ttl f I pURE.bRED Retrlltend Vermonl SpanlRh Merino
orong re an e a e 0 a I breedl. Sbeep and�bt Brabma Fowl. (or .ale. Sallataq •

Carload Lots a Specialty. �t��l."aran. R. T. McCulley & Bro .• Lee'. Sum·

Stabl... Riverview Park. Add..,.. G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenridge. Mo .• b.. 1100
F. P. ORANE, • Merino rams for eale. 260 of them are "'lIll1teied

Stock Yarda.Jean... Cit,.. Mo. :!rg��.:'i"M:��'�lJ..�� frem 17 Ibl. to 3S 1b8.:

-

.'
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, ORY ., medhiiely afterwards, �n �nmuftl.ed peal.
.

-

carefutha:"and see If there lras not'beensome I THE STAGE-DRIVER S ST •

In manifestation of JOY,fOr th!, deliverance
Killine: Weeds Oheaply.'

fault In their previous management, whteh,
.

_,,--. � d d and escape of the Infant �avlour.
,

The New EngLand FC1II"I1ter thinks, that If
If properly guarded against. would have r� i How Gener�l Soo�t B Llf� was !lave ,an

I: _______. '

farmers could only be made to realize the
moved all such doubt, and lef,t them In a far

I
How HIS Driver TWloe Esoaped

•

'

The Hall Type.Wrlter.
- economy of a thorough pulverization of the

happier sta�e of mind. Death.
'I'he President of ,tl}e KA.NsAS FARMER

soil before plowing or sowmg their seeds,
The time has come when the cultivation

The traveler of the present day, as he Is. Company hRS this to say In regard to this
we should soon find a verymarked Improve-

of the soil bere, In New England, and In �ll 'hurried along by the lightning express, In i wonderful pieceof meehamsm. It is a .�ar
ment in the appearance of the' cultivated

the older States, must be done, by the most
Its buffet cars arid palace sleepers, seldom i velous httle machine. Encased in a neat

fields in the country, for whereverwe go we
economical methods posstble, that our labo� reverts in thougtIt to the time when the,' black walnut -box with handle, the whole

find a great deal of very poor, and very
may- be fairly remunerative. We can n

stage coach and packet were the only ',outfit welghtng onlv seven pounds, it can be
coarse farm work. Many farmers seem tt? toneer afford to spend our time killlng weeds.

.means of communication between di,Stant I, carried from place to place with ease, and

·

make RS hard work of taking care of a field
chiefly by hand labor, or by the use of crude, I

points. It is rare that one of the real old-
upon opening the case it Is ready fQr use.

of corn, potatoes, or other annual crop, and Ineffective Implements. We must get our
time stage drivers is met with now-.a�da¥sl By simpiy closing the case it is neatly put

do their work as "back-handed" RS a carpen- grounds In such condition by good plough-
and when the writer recenti'y ran across

away, far from dust, and cau be :set aside
ter would who should undertake to build a

Ing, and good harrowing hefore the crops are
Fayette Haskell, of iLockpo rt, N. Y., he without danger of injury.

-house, or make a nice piece. of furniture out
put In, that.the later wor� wn� be compar-

felt like a bibliographer over the discovery One of the marvels of the machlneis ita
of undressed lumber, and then attempt to

atively easy and Inexpensive.
, of some. rare volume of "forgotten lore."

simplicltv. When 'first seen in operation.
smooth it up and polish it off after the parts .' "

Mr. Haskell, although one of the. pioneers I one Instinctively says, "why di� I �ot think
,

are all put together. The Oorn-RootWorm. .

10 stage drftrinl1; (he formerly ran flO�l Lew-, of that before." A brief descrlptton of Its.
The best market gardeners have le�rned Prof. Forbes, State Entomologrst, Normal, [Iston to Niagara Falls and Buffalo), IS hale

parts may be of interest. The frame Is
that the highest success in the eultlvatlon of

Ills., ,gives a description and history 9f this, and hearty and bids fair to live for many I screwed to the bottom of the case, but Is
their crops can only be attained upon land

destroyer, together with some methods of I years. The strange stories of his early .ad- ! hinged at the front, with ratchets on each
.. that-has been most thoroughlyprepared, not

prevention. In the form in which it affects ventures would fill a volume, At one .tlme side, so that the machine can be placed at,
• Qiily by hle:h manuring, but, by re�eated roots of corn, the Professor !jays, it is a! when going down a mountain near Lewiston

imy angle to suit the operator. The carriage
'ploughing and harrowing, and with imple-

slender white grub, not �hicker than a ,ph), I WIth no less a personage than General Scott
moves from left 'fo righ.t carrying with it,

-ments suited to the work. Coarse turfs,
from one-fourth to three-eighths of an inch as a passenger, the brake gave way and the

the font of type, the dial plate and the
stones, or hard lumps of loam or clay are in length, with a small brown head; and six I coach came on the heels of the wheel

pointer. It Is easily returned to any ppsi
not allowable In any good market gar�.p.n, very short legs. 1t commences Its attack In I horses .. The only remedy was to whl� the

tion, and a double scale, one above theear
.and they should not be In ordinary farm

Mayor June, uSllal,ly at some 'dlstance from
I leaders to a zallop. Qalnlng addltlonal

riage and the other In front of the paper,

: "fields. Nor is there half the necessity for
the stalk, towards which it eats its waYbe-'1 momentum with each revolut,ion of the

enables the operator to set tlie carriage so
,rough, coarse, farm work that one might neath the epidermis, kUling the root as fast' wheels, the coach swayed and .pltehed dO';1Il' as to begin a llne at any desfred point, 01' to
infer from tha too common practices of the

as It proceeds. Late in Julv or earlv In! the mountain side Into the streets of Lewis- reprint ani\' letter at pleasure.
average American farmer., It is not neees-

August it transforms In the ground neal' the i ton. Straight ahead at the foot of the steep 1'he paper is carried forward on a rubber
sarv to grow a half crop Instead of �/ull base of the hill, changing into a white. pupa, I

hlil flowed the Niagara river, towards which
cylinder by means of a lever, .one motion of

crop. Neither Is there anv need of ha�I.ng about fifteen hundredths of an inch lon,g
I
the four horses dashed, apparently to c!lr, which corresponds to a line. Thus the

one:half the product of our lands returned
and two-thirds that width, looking son �-I tnln' death. Yet the firm .hand never r�laxed operator has under perf�ct control the

to us in the shape of wortliless weed�. It what like an adult beetie, b}lt with the i its hold nor the clear brain its conception of
spacing of not only letters but lines. ,

costs no more to grow a pound of wheat, or wings and wing-covers rudimentary, and what must be done In the emergency. On
By an ingenious contrivance the carriage

corn than to grow a pound of weed seeds, with the legs closely drawn up against the dashed the horses until the narrow dock
may be locked so that Its side motlon'Is lm

and it costs no more to keep a field clear of
body. A few days Iater lt emerges as It p�r- was reached on the river bank, when" by a

peded and thus a columnof figures maybe
weeds than to keep it half clear, provided

fe�t Insect, about one-fifth of an inch 10 masterly exhibition of nerve and daring, printed. The prlntmg of all sorts O.f forms
' one takes hold of the work at the right end, length, varying in color from pale greenish the coach was turned, in scarce Its own

seem possible. on the Hall-Type WrIter.

·

and at' tbe, right .tlme, Indeed, good work
brown to bright grass-green, land usually length and the horses brought to a stand Another advantage Is found in ,the readily

· on the farm saves labor rather than wastes
without spots or markings of any kind ..

, still before the pale lookers-on could realize transformable type plates .thus enabling one

it; but as good work In any other industry
'I'he beetle climbs up the stalk, living on what had occurred. A purse was raised by to change s�yle of type In a minute. At a

proves economloal In the long run.
. .. falien pollen and upon the silk at the tip 'of' General Scott and presented to M.r_ '�askell nominal expense new fonts mav be secured,

No one. need tI:avel far in the country at the ear until the latter dies, when a few of .with 'high compliments for his skil! and imd the possessor.of aHall Typ,e-Writer has,
this tlme of the year, to find planted fields the beetles creep down between the husks, bravery. .

'

. at his command a small job printing office •.

that were so rough and coarsely worked and feed upon the corn itself, while others. :jS'otwithstancling all his streugth a?d hIS
This Type-wrlter commends itself to the

during'the' early part of the season, as to re- resort for food to the polle� of su�h weeds robust constitution the strain of contll1!lOlI!r. ublle for cheapness. (only $40), simpli�ity
quire a g: eat deal 'of patienee. as �ell as iu the field as are at that time 10 blossom. work apd exposure. proved too DlUcl1 f�r :Mr.. fn mechanical eonstructlon and operation,
hard work, In their cultivation' during the In September and October the eggs arc laid Haskell's constitution. The constant Jolt-

,
,

'ease of adjustment, direct lm-
tl k

t f tl •. .
,

II convemence, ,

growme period of tho crop. All" re w_?r in the ground upon or about the 1'.00 so Ip ing of the coach and the necessar y cramp- -,:;" "f' ")Ie type perfect alignmont
t I been done btl' ft d'is' I

.

I h bl'g 1 to sit �,reSSI01JS rom." ,

· of ,the present seems- 0 lave, .. corn, and most of the ee es soon a, er
,

-

ed pOSition in w nc 1 e was 0 I e( ,

,reat variety and styles of type,' and almost,

' poorly, and far too much left for the future.
appear from the field. They may ordinarily contributed to this end, and at times lIe WRS g

,

I atlon' ,

h If d .

bl' It, d Ii' it tl nOise ess oper .

The piOughlng having been bnt a
.
one, be found upon the late oommg IJ all s, obliged to abandon r v ng a oge ler.

----

the harrow failed to d(ilts part of the .work feeding as usual upon the pollen of the
Spealdng of this period he saId:

,
'fhe highest salary recelve�'by a,ny woman

· of Pulverization:, The surface being left
flOwers, and also to SOl)le extent l�pon molds "I found it almOst impossible to sieep at In the English telegraph service is $12.50,

rough and une.vell', the rows could .. not be and other fungi, and upon �ecay.lI1g vegeta- night; my appetite left me entirely and I and only a perBon who bas served ten years,

'

planted straight, nor could the seeds btl cov- tion. There clln be no further �oubt that hiu[:a tired feeling Wbieh I never knew as matron can have that.
- ered at an even depth, nor upon a'uniformly the insect is slngle-bropded, that It hlbel'll

before 'and could not account for." ---

level surface. The ro\vs being crooked, and ates In the egg as a nile, and that bhls docs
?" Germany, It has been shown, annually

k " Did you give up driving entirely
I

·

the hills coming at various heights, the wor not hatch until after the ground hRS been
"No. I tried to keep up but It was only produces more' new books than any ot ler'

of the harrow or cultivator must be tar frem
plowed and plapted to corn in the spring,

with the greatest effort. This state of country. Recent returns'declare the num-
complete.

probal>ly In May and June.
Itt ber brought out in 1883 as 14,802, while Greatthings contiuued for near y wIJn y years

S

We have seen, In one instance, a farmer
L.'<JURIES TO THE CORN.

until last October when I wentall to pieces." Britiftn produced 6145, and the 'United tates
gOing four .tlmes through each row in his

Although the adult beetles, when numor-
on'ly 3,481. '

corn field with his CUltivator, before he could
ous do some harm by eating the silk hefore " In what way?"

II t Ik
' ....----

f

get the soil in any kind of condlt)()!l.for the the 'kernels are fertilized by the pol1�n, and' "Oh, I doubled all np,; cou ( no wa An English llntll,ralist asserts that some 0
hand hoe. In other mstances, a less amount 'also destroy occasIOnally a few kernels in wlthont a cane, and was lllcapable of a�I,y the flocks of swallow,s which return 'to the
of team work bas left the field so thoroughly the tip of the ear, yet the 'principal injury is e1for� or exertIOn. I ha�l a consdtaultthdesll� British shores In ,the slHing are 80 large
tilled that little or' ,no hand lal10r was re-

done by the larvllr in its attack upon the to urlDate both day and mght, an a on� that when they reach the land and alight t<>
guired. Good farmers are learning that r(jots� The extent of this mjury depends I felt like passing a gallon every ten nlll� rest they covel' the beach for a distance of'a
more than half the effort usually expended not only upon the number of the worms, but utes only a. few �rops eO�,Id ��c ,re and quarter of a_m_i1_e_.� _

In tending a hoed crop might be saved by a
also upon the soil and weather aud the gen- they thick �lth secliment. iua

� I c�ase A locolllotive engineer, who had just been
proper previous preparation of the soil. To

eral comlition of the crop, being worst on to fiow entirely and I thought eat wasd fi t 1 I tl hlv
U I very near;" discharged for some cause, gave vent to his,

do this, we shoul rs p oug 1 JOroug r high land and In dry weather., DC er

spite by saying that it was about time he

If the field is sod lanel, the sod ,should be
spec'lally uufavorable cl'rculllstauces the loss .. What did you do then?"

Id I d ' I before left the company anyhow:, for the sake of'

turne.d completely over, and In furrows of
due to tIle I'nsect may amount to .frorn one- "What I shou lave one ong _

t 'f U d her ad\'ice I his life, for" there was nothing left of the,

unI'form width and 'depth, lIud the d,ePtb f011I't11 to one-Ilalf or even three-fourths of lIstcn '0 my WI e. n er

t" tfllck but two strealts of rust and the right.
s�ou�d be sufficient to all,ow of mal{lng a

the crop; but when the conditions are gen- began a new treatmen .

of way."
mellow seed bed upon thfl Itlverted furI;ows

erally favorable, It rarelvamounts to more "And with what result?"
----

without,turning back any of the sod. IttJle than ten or twenty per cent. and frequently "Wonderful. It unstopped the closed
"What do you charge a quart for your'

plough runs eigbt illches deep i.n dther
even to less. Although the roots penetl'llited pas&ages and what was still more wonderful

milk here?" asked' a man, as he put his.
places, or, if the ful'l'ow:s arc partly turned by thc larVIe di(> and decay, thrifty corn will regulated the flow. The sediment vanished; head in at the door of a milk-shop. "Eight,
and left upon !lieir edges, this n)ellow seed

throw out ne ,<, ones to replace those lost. my appetite returned and I am now well
cents," was the reply. "Ain't you got'any

bed without turf or sods, will be Impossible The hold of the stalk up'on the grouud is and good for twenty more years Wholly for seven cents?" "No," said the proprie
to obtain, and the subsequent work of tt:nd- often so weakened that a slight wind is, through the aid 'of Warners' Safe Cure that

tor;" but." he added; .. we 'can soon make
lng a c!YP will be expensive and annoymg. slifficient to prostrate the corn. Under these has done wonders for me as well as for so

you som.e."
Good ploughing is of the verv highest ilD- circulllstances it will often throw out new manyothers."

_ .
. .---_

t e In the preparation of a cultivated roots from the iolnts above the ground, thus Mr. Haskell's experIeuce Is repeated every Messrs. A. D. Robbms & Co., of To-:�rd�:�d upon it depends very largely the rallying to a certain extent against serions day In the lives of thousands ,of AmeI:ican peka, Kansas, want it distinctly under-
cost and perfection of all the subsequent injury. . men and women. An unknown eVIl is I stood that they have plenty of Money
work pf tillage, and the care of the crop. It METHODS OF PREVENTION.

undermining the existence o�, an Innumera-
to Loan on good improved farms in

may be too late In the season now to apply As the results of numerous observations ble number who ,do not reahze the danger
Easterll and Middle Kansas, in sums

the prinCiples we have laid down, so far as and comparisons, it Is clearly to be se�n they are In untIl ,helalth Itlas enlUrel! tdhe- of $500 and upwards, at 7 per cent. m,ter
the ploughing Is concerned, but it is not too that little or no llIischief is done except III parted and de,ath per lap� s IIres t lem m e

est" and In SUUlS of $1,500' and' u'pwards
late"to observe the difference between ·the fields that have been in corn during the year face. To neglect StUI ch IIllPOrtta�ft Nllliatte,rs at 6 per cent. interest. ,Commissions as

cost of tending a crop wherc the prevIous or two preceding, and a frequen,t C)hange' of Is like drifting In Ie cl1rren 0 ,agora
reasonable 'as any agency in Kansas •

. preparation has been what it shouldrbe; and crops is therefore,a completepreventive. Be- above the Falls.
,

No inflated values tak;en. 'We are here to
where the w,ork pas been buthalf done. So, yond this, the life historvof the Insect glves

It Is'an ancient custom at Norton, Worces- stay, a!l<!. ,desire to do a conservative' busl-
if any of the readers of the Fcurme-r.find us little hope of fighting it effectually except

ness. ,If you are wanting a loan, address
th Sand worms 'tershire, England, on the 28th of December

themselv,es about this time 8trugglin� with at too great e�pense, as e egg

W� have no travellng,agents.
h d 1 dd- d are scattered and hidden in the ground, aud (Innocents' Day) to ring a muffied peal in u�. .

�E}ldsJh�� ar"e toul1;h, roug an co y,:an
the perfect beetle is widely dispersed token of sorrow for the slaughter of the A. D. �OBBINS & Co"

fiQ -weedy RS to render their culture dq_lI�tful
hapless II babes of Bethlehem." anu. Im- Topeka, Kansas ..

�� to profit, let them look Into the matter throughout the field.
,. ,v

,

i.",

"



" "
riety tbat is hardy. I.t is propagated down the1vines of all varieties inwinter, food. �All natiions' wh�re frUi{CO�8ii
from the tips and bears profusely ev;ery, barel� cevering with dirt; or spd,'just tQ1ies iii large part of the diet, there 'yoti,�

, .yea,r.,
.j

• eno��� to hold them down. ...

. ..: :will flnd the healtllielit people and a.

WASHINGTON OaUNTY HORTIOUL- 'Ihe �nyder blac�:�erry be�rs the best' 'f'h� ?,octor �lj.s well plied at witb .htgher culture, greater in inteHigence!-;
TURISTS. and proves to, be the hardleat, Mr. questlo�s, Said he would put up three.' ·apd morality. I do not expect to'r�-

.Piooeedings of the June Meeting of the
Newcombe has succeeded well with the 'or four )Vires for a trt-lli,,!; wires ab(mt main. here -Iong, bUlt while I do I want

Washin�on Oounty Horticulturi!l, R�d.Dutch currant and Dr. ,":,illiamson .ei�hteen inches,apart, bad a good opln- to urge frulteulture for its refining an.d
.

Society.
with the �l.ed Dutch and. WhIte Grape Ion of a plan he had not tried but WIllS elevating influence, and now I ask t)le .

[Decatur Republican 1
currant. going to. That way is to put up across- people of this place and all over' the

'Fhe Washington County Hortieul-t l 'I'he Soelety.reeommends the planting bar on top of posts and then put wireBl; . county, to become �embers of this 'So-
"

·tural Society heid its annual meeting of pears s�ch ,as. the Sycle, Duc�ess, along to which vines can cling andhang ciety, and help in this 'work .

. June 20, 1884, at Washington, Dr. C.
Des Angehne,.,and Keeferts Hybrid, a: over so as to shade, but yet let theair in. Dr. Patrlekhad on exhibltlen tbree

'WiIliamson, President, in the chair.
cross of the Clunese sand pear and the Gooseberries mildewing waS then yarieties of apples, Winesap, Rawle's

The fol'lowing officers were then Bartlett: spokenof.!. '.
Janet and Oarthouse, in a good condi-

-eleeted for the ensuing year:
Chernes !!ore repor��d a f�ll crop, the Fulcom.�r has lost �ea�ly his entire tion for so late in the season.

Cbarles Williamson, President; Geo. early Ma� cherry takI�g the lead�.. crop by mildew,
, �ociety then adjourned.

Penwell" Vice President: W. 'A. Little The Friends of Ftoriculture give the Peake had the English gooseberry W. P. PEAKE, Plies.

-ot Clifto'n, Secretaryr, L.' H. N'ewcomb: palm �o rose culture, and biennials and ful], His wife said tbere was somemil- O. A. A. GARDNER, Sec'y.
.

'Treasurer Trustees' Aleck Speer E flowering shrubs are recommended for dew on fruit, but none on the Qushes •

. J. Weekl� and J. �. Leuzler. Th� permanentplanting'. The Societywo�ld Has anyone had Snyder blackberry' Better Side of General Grant!s Oharaoter.

following resolution was then carried
ask ItS members to aid thevamouatatrs prove hardv ? Several said tlley were "I remember one occasion" Bald .a tall

.and indorsed with the signatures of all
in the county this fall so that our dis" killed to the ground, or nearly. Have man In a slouch hat, "when G�ant.stood for

.members present: ,�lays may. reflect the me.rits tha� Wash- we any.hardy varieties? If not, let us hours faclngln a bashful, embarrassed wlliy

. mgton county deserves m horticulture throw them away. a paSSing crowd of 50,000 people. The boy's

.t Riio1v:fl, �ha\th� �atShI�g;�in �o��� and floriculture. Fulcomer has some killed and some, Jes!le and Ulysses stood in the bajcony \yltll

·lest i��e���su�tthe���lty in vi!,w, do On motion the Society adjourned to alive. He could see no difference on him, but 800n .they settled down to plav at

-condemn the Topeka nurseries for send- meet in October subject to call of the . rich or poor soil.
. t,le general's feet. For want of sometblng

lng out�rresponsibl,e agents selllng apple President. Wilder had one variety that seemed to
better to do thev prllceeded to tie the Gen-

trees said to be grafted Oil RUSSIan roots, '.

eral's legs. to the uprights of the balconv

for more. than four times the regular CRAS. WILLIAMSON, President. b� a seedling that had been hardy. two rall1ng, and worked away absorbed and

.rates, when we do most p.ositively know W. A. LrTTLE, Secretary. wmters, WIllS fruiting this year and if earnest, heeding neither the crowd below

:that the tr�es are notgratted onRUSSIan . . .
good would have enough to supply the nor the smiles of the distinguished people

.rootaaud If they were, are 1D no ,,:ay Repubhc Oounty HortIcultural SOOlety. county. He wished to know if any had about them .. AU this time urant was so

-superior to those grafted on' native . .

'.'

American roots neither are they as The Societv met at Odd Fellows hall had success·WIth currants. He had been absorbed, th\lt. he didn't notice what the

�.good.' in Republic, as per appointment, and told that but two men in this county boys were at. When at last his attention

.
Resolved, That in our opinion these was called to order by the President, . had succeeded, and he made a good sue-

was called to the matter he directed the en

Dt;lrserymen ?ugl�t to be hunted up and Hon. W. P. Peake in a few well timed cess in fruiting them himself. Several terprisingyoungsters to untie him, without

tried for swindling under the laws of '.'. . a shade of Impatience or annoyance in his

Kansas, and that- these resolutions be remaeks as to the struggle to organize reported success and some failures, voice 0
.

Ylinted in our countv papers and in the and build up an interest in regard to The Society then went into a general "At :h�t�::�! and in all that era of hi�
. ANSAS FARJUElR. horticulture.

.

conversation for a few moments, and, life, Grant made no speeches and spoke

Mr. Seevers said that the Red Astl'a- Minutes of previous meeting read and then the President called attention to only Ina monosyllabic way In' response to
chan and Tetoffskey were Russian ap- approved. ,two limbs from same apple tree, one dis- the hearnest and' most effusive greetings.

ples, but we bave never claimed that The P.resident then called for new eaaed, the other healthy, exhibited by Hut as quiet as he was, and as unresponsive

their seeds when planted raised any members. Mr. McGuire, who then stated tilat he as he seemed, he was often touched and

better stocks to graft on than other Communication read from the Secre- put out the trees in 1876, tended them moved by little tnctdents, Once !remember

seed. Dr. Williamson claimed that out tary of the State Horticultural Society, well and they grew fine, but a few trees a poorly dressed little girl pressed through

of 250 Russian. scions and varieties dis� inviting the Society to send a delegate' showed=the disease the next year, and ��e line of �o;em= �ndt�ajOrt�n: )l1'11I;':i
�ributed by the Department at Wash- from. this Society to their sem.i-ann�al since then it has been spreading over the th:�c�::��:te:��n h�n��ha�:g, au::�
mgton Rome ten years ago, only five meetmg to be held at Junction CIty orchard to other trees. Some are only Ing up to the commander of the armles be

varieties had proven of value; and those June 4, [) and 6. affected on one side or main limb, while gan a search for hlst-hands. Thev wel;� in

were neither better m hardtness orqual- Insects injurlous to fruit or trees at on other trees it· appears all over the hIS pockets, and satisfying herself on this

ity than our home fruit of' older trIed this season was .called and Mr. Fal- tree. In answer to a question, "I can point, the little girl took his right hand out;

vaneties. J. S.·Leuzler, of Sherman, coner led off by speaking of the root seenodifferenceastothenorthorsouth gaveitallttleshakeandallttle,caress,and

stated that a tree peddler this spring borer, the leaf roller and a kind of cat- side; on some tl'ees it seemed to bemore then put It back as" she would tuck a Jlttle

was sellitig the Sharpless strawberry erpillar that crawls up the limbs and on one side than the other, while on an- bl�� In a nest.
,

from' a chromo representing a tree and will devastate the foliage. At mid-day other tree near it would be affected on
The General watched her with a. sur-

. .

'. .

. prised, amused look, and as she was about

.--cI�Immg .

that they made no �unners; they go lUtO theIr web at the fork of�be some other side." to slip away stooped and kissed her. There

thIS prodIgy was sold at $2 per dozen, trees, and may be destroyed by cuttmg The Secretary was ·requested to inves� came to the girl's face such a glorified ex

but the plants have jU!lt put out run- off the limb and burning. Mr. Wilder tigate the case and try to find out·the pression that the General'!! eyes were dews

ners. The Sharpless can be bougbt .had a walnut tree tbat seemed to attract malady.
.

as he turned to speak to the gentleman

anywhere at $1.50 per hundred. L. H. them away from all fruit trees. Discussion was indulgedm by several .awaltlng introduction. Another time, after

Newbome claims that the Maidens Mr. Polley, though not specially inter- as to the printing of the Society. It he hadsbaken hands for four hours with a

Blush, a fall apple, is fruiting the best ested in horticultural pursuits, came was decided to give the printing of the crowd passing him in four ranks, the recep- "

this year. 1\1r. Seevers gIVes the cred.it from a fruit-growing country, and had minutes of the meeting to the paper
tion commit�e placed him tbree or four

to tbe Jonathan one of our best winter seen them strip trees of the leaves so publishecl where the meeting may be steps up a sl�e stairway so the crowd could

.

"

. . ..• .

not reach hIm. But scarcely had the ar-

apples;
.

W. A: Little, of �hfton, gIves that the trees looked as If �hey had been held.. The publisher of the News was ranl!;ement been made when.thi> school-girls

tb� praise to t�e Be? DaVIS, Jonathan, tbro�gh � fire. The favonte wa! of de- then asked as to the price, and said that came in,. a' thousand strong. When they

Wmesap and Cooper s Early as the best stroYlllg IS to saturate a swab WIth ker- he had consulted with Mr. Wilder, and learned they couldn't shake hands their dis

bearers this year. Dr. Williamson, Ml': osene and then burn under the nest. would publish the minutes as furnished app,pintmept knew no bounds. One little

Severs and .N ewcombe pI'eferred fall Mr. Marlatt said he had been destroy- by the Secretary in his paper without miss stopped under the General and, holding

plauting of apple trees as the roots cal- 'ing them at his place. ,He thinks they charge, and then he would set the type up her hand. looked at him so longingly

lous during winter and are ready to will do most of tbeirdepredatIOlls in the on the press and print slips containing that Grant, saying, �I can never stand that,'

start a growth early in the spring; Mr. next ten days or two weeks. the minutes at 50 cents for first oue stepped �o�n, and sba�ing hands �ith the

LitHe and .Mr. LuzIer preferred the Dr. Patrick said a good way was to hundred and 25 cents tor each additional. girl, pl'ec�pltated a whIrlwiud of gIrls as it

spring. All concurred t.hat apple trees saturate a cloth witb kerosene and wash hundred.
were. 'Ihey broke ranks, broke through

.

.

the guards, broke over regulations, and

were best pruned m June, b?� as � o�t the nest, WOUld. not �urn-the 011 It was then Qrdered that an 'order on stormed about the General with ea er, up-

rule we all prune too much. I wo of gIves the wood a bnght hvely appear- the 'I'reasurer be drawn for one dollar turned faces and for half all hour tte com

of the best bearing orchards in the ance. As to two var-ieties I would say in favor of Mr. Davies.for the printing mlttee on orderof exercises was stampeded."

county, Mr. Penwell's, of Ash. Creek, I have lately placed them under the mi- of 300 slips containing the minutes of
-Inter Oce_Iln_.- __---

and Mr. Aldrich's, ofWashington, have croscope aud can see no difference ex- this meeting. There is a statue of Henry Clay in the

been pruned the least. 'I'he question cept in size. He said he had Observed Motion was then made and sustained Capitol Square at Rlchmand, Va. Two

was'asked, "Where is the best place to two kinds, he thought, of borers; one that hereafter all bills be presented to colored glrlswel'e . promenading the square

one afternoon, when one 'was overheard to .

buy our trees�" 'I'he conclusion was as penetrate!) the wood, and the other only the Finance committee, to be audited, say to the other: .. Dat'sClay." "Who'yon

near home as possible, and if boughtout works between the bark and wood. instead of to the Society. trv·ing to fool? Dat's'marbul; an vou knows

of the State to buy northern trees. The President called the Vice Presi- . The Secretary was appointed as a del- itI" replied her Indignant friend.

SLrawberries were reported as doing dent to the chair. ·He wanted to know egate from this Society to the semi-an

well this season; the kinds preferred about grapt- pruning, and wanted the nual meeting of the StateHorticultural

being WIlson, Albany and Chas. Down- Society to instruct him how to manage Society at JUllction City.

ing, for all purposes, the Wilson being grapes when iust coming into bearing.!' Next. meeting was ordered held at

improved. by planting with �t the Cres- Dr. Patrick says: In reg�r� to grapes, IMosher's nursery on th� last Wednes·

cent seedlIng, and the best tIme to set he would never allow any i:rUlt the first I day (25th) of June, and to be a basket

out plants in the spring. year, the second year not more than I meeting.
The raspberriQS that succeed well three or four buncl!.es no difference how At the 910se of the meeting Dr. Pat-

with Mr. Leuzler are Doolittle and strong the vine may seem. Third year rick said that he had been aprofessional

Mammoth Cluster.. Mr. Seevers lauds if properly cared for may allow the vine man all his life, but was desirous of

the Turner a red _variety. Mr. New- to bear about all it will. Thinks it impressing on all the importance of

eomb has a new seedling of a yellow va- would wen repay the trouble of laying fruit culture, the growing of fruit for

Thoroughbred

EN'GLIS'H BERKSHIRE
-P:IGS,-

Sixty to 90 days old, for sale at 820.00 per pair.
or 812.50 singly. Sires'aud dams regLstered.

C. G. McH>\.T'fON & -ON,
FULTON, Mo.

NEVV OROP.
AU kinds TURNIP S.I!lED, alllO SEED.

BUOK.WHEaT, a.t
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,

DoWNS &: MEFFORD, Topeka, Kane...

,
.
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6 K:ANSA� FARMER. JULY 9,

But ever, like the sailor's Isle,
They called the blest In days long past,

She' lures me with hef stern smile,
And wakes me In the stormy blast.

-

Joliet, and a glazierwould starve here,. from
the fact that window glass -ts almost un
known. This speaks well for the mildness
of the climate In general, but causes a
shiver to run through our Iuxury loving
American bones, as we look forward to our
first introduction to the chilling Norther,
which if we could read the almanac, or con
sult the Mexican Vennor, we would find
was expected about these days. These same

Northers, as the storms coming trom the
Gulf region. are termed, are less severe than
those of Texas, and are really a wise provi
sion of kindly nature, for giving a much
needed tonic to this soufhern atmosphere,
clearing and purIfying as they pass, which
can be readily believed, when we learn that
Monterey with a population of fo. 'y thous-

•
and souls and no system of drainage, is a re
markably healthv city. The town lies at the
beginning of the Sierra del Madre, one of
the boldest .1anges of Mexico. The moun
tains guard it upon three sides, while toward

.. -----. the east stretches the broad valley of Mon-He saw· humanity in tears and chams,
terey. It was through thisfertUe plain thatBeaten and robbed, and by the wayside" "Gen. Taylor approached npon I. is victoriousbleeding, .

march .. The city IS naturally fortified byAnd priest and Levite passingby unheeding the crescent barricade of broad, blue mounThe sufferer'S cries and wounds and crnu- tains, and was thought to be Impregnabl_!l,son stains,
but he stole up among the palm trees atAnd then, in eloquent andmarvellous strains, dawn.jmrprlsed the "BlS!lOp'S Palace," capHe spoke, and thrilled the nation with his
tured the main approach, and thus wrotepleading,. his name upon the page of history. as theStanding by justice, not one step receding, Anglo-Saxon conqueror of Mexico. To-day"Scorning the gifts of fame," and golden the guns lie upon the hill spiked by his or-gains,
del'S, silent vouchers of a triumph that stillThat he might better aid the task of raising
quickens the American pulse.

-

The poor downfallen and downtroddenman. Mexico Is' experiencing what her peopleThe music of .hls speech the world is prals-
name the "second Invasion," but It IS the-Ing.
blessed time when "the swords are beatenMade him the eloquent Samaritan,
into plow-shares, and the spears into prun-Whose lips were at the altar touched with
mg hooks." American enterprise and lrnmi-coals, .

gratlou ls causing us to forget that "nationThat melted hearts, and kindled kindred
has ever lifted sword against nation." Oursouls. -GeorgI} W. B1mgay. Northern industry will .soou tell, with sta
tistical force, the' results of tlle new ac
qualntauee between rapid transit and rail
way marketa, and the rich cotton, sugar and
grazing hinds of "fail' Mexico." One of the
greatest factors in the future wealth of this
eotmtry Is its fibers: From this natural pro
duction the natives reap a large share oftheir livelihood, but with cultivation and
mechanleal .appliances, It opens up a field,
vast beyond computation, The chief textile
plant, the Magney . family, is a marvellous
product. It, gives a fiber strong as hemp,and of all 'grades of texture, valuable for
rope, carpeting; mats, sacking, etc. Pro
duces a capital' paper stock, and the best
porMon- .makes a paper equal to the finest
Irish linen. From the root is produced
Pulque, the chief intoxicant of the country,l THE THRESHING FJ,OOR, and its stem yields a sweet sirup resembling.thaf might as appropriately illustrate the honey.history of the days of King David, as itwill 4-fter the Iteclprocity Treaty between thethe coming term of President Diaz, yet we United States 'and lV'[exico is an assuredlook upon all this as It picturesque remnant fact;"lhe country offers strong inducementsof past customs that the introduction ot our for our Northern .nelghbois to look closelynineteenth century mnovatlous will speedily into Its agricultnral resources, but now sowipe out. We realize we are in "a goodly many obstacles offer themselves, as to disland, fiowlng with milk aud honey," but eouraae even the most persistent. The duwhlch, through the sloth of its people, has ties and freight on farming implements,lain fallow these many years. Monterey is wagons, ete., being so extortionate, a mana name that strikes the American ear with a becomes either a bankrupt or a smugglerfamiliar and historic sound, reminding us of before he is ready to plant his first crop.the heroes of '40, and the veterans"of the' The railway has completely demoralizedMexican war. In years past it was the labor. The Mexican, who five years ago,most prosperous city in Northern Mexico, was willing, sober ancfrespectful on twentybeing the capltal of three States-Coahuila, five cents per day, we now find lazy, drunken'I'aumallpas andNeuro Leon, but from vnrl- and insolent, npon the dollar and fifty centsous causes Its glory has declmed, and It given him by the injudlclous managementremains to-day the capital of only the last

I-Of
the railways. The consequences are,named and one of the"1l00re8t States in the 'good, service Is a thing of the past, domesticrepublic'; although the advent of the

rail-I
comfort ruined, and the tempers of the genway-bas gtven impetus to business and will tlest of honse-wives absolutely curdled byadd much to Its importance. It is the dis- witnessing their obedient G7'!ado8 takingtriimtlng pOint for the large country toward upon themselyes airs, and Indulging in thethe �outheast, where Ii�s some of the richest "frequent kick-ups" which are the customsugar lands in New Mexico. Less than two ary pastime of our "help" in the North. Wehundred miles from the Rio Grande, and the visit the market and find It worth inspection.shefter of the "dear old fiag," and we are In It. is a laJ:ge stone building covering the cena country as different in Its people, laws and

I
tral portion of a block, IH the middle a spiralresources as is the soft surfl\c� language of stair-case leads us to a tower, from whoseCastile and our own vigorous Anglo-Saxon highest pOint is the clock that marks thetongue. The archltectnre is Moorish ·in fiight of these pleasant hours we spend In,style, the houses being built of a.composite Monterey. The building is simply a succeRof lime and' gravel, cut In blocks, and deco- slon of vast corridors, resting upon arches,rated by a stucco of various colors. making whose generous plllars make back groundsa wall so thick as to be a protection against

I
for the innumerable little booths whic!tthe fierce heat of a tropic sun, and an im- offer their temptations to our tastes and dolpl'egnable fortress in the times of revolution

liars. Every imaginable article is presented,and disaster, that have so often marked the from dainty lace, to hot baked beans. Thehistory -of Mexico'S unfortunate past. The women squat upon the ground, their faceswindows are all enclosed by iron bars, sug-I half covered by the black Moorish shawl, orgestlve of one of the stateliest mansions In , blue 71hOZO, surrounded by their treasures,
�

,

Fama.
Stlllflittlng,_wlll she stay, who knows?
I've traveled 100ig and wandered far,

Yet still her lamp before me glows,
Unfading as the morning star..

The g.lossy chestnut curls that fell
(i)nce o'er my forehead In a maze

Have withered 'neath Time's silv'ring spell,
And gone are their Byronic days.

Ah, weill though she may never yield,
I've had my dream, 'twas sad but sweet,

And if for me her lips are sealed,
My boy shall still my name repeat.

LETTER' FROM MEXIOO,
Here Is another of EmilyPierce's Mexican

letters to the Western RumL:
-

The entrance of railways Into this strange
land, whose development seems to have
been-arrested for at least a solid ceutnrv, Isbringing about a_ complete revolution in-all
things, and in none more decided than Its
agriCllltnro.l aspect. Att,ho\1g1\ we still can
wttness., looking trom the window o'f our
comfortable and swiftmoving enr, the labors
ot thii'Mexlc'an husbandman as he patiently"tlc�ies" (11.6 rich black soil with the primitive Mtkecl stleks, which has been In time
past the only known cultivator of this generous land, ami catch sight for the first
time of

usually spread in little heaps upon rough Keep a Supply of Flaxseed.
matting. All varieties and colors of fruit There Is nothing better to keep In a fam-and yegetables meet the oye. They always l1y for slight aliments, says the Herald·ojdrive a brisk trade In Chili, jerked meat HeaM than flaxseed, and adds:and bakd beans, the chief food of the "Yesterday one of the boys came In fromcountry. A Mexican fll:mlly of five persons a walk through the fields' with the ratherwill fare sumptuously on twenty-five cents alarming announcement that he had a bara day, and can manage to exist upon five. ley head or wild oat in his !lye. The eyeTl:e native fruits embrace a large list, chief looked red and Inflamed, and could not beof ",-hlch aguacatas, oranges, guavas, cit- touched without pain. Several ineffectnalrons, pomegranates, and grap H. We find attempts were made to remove the substance,our Northern appetites sadly disappointed, whatever It might.be, by drawing the upperthe apples being tasteless, quinces coarse, lid back and using a soft handkerchief; butpeaches, dry and p,olntless, and grapes cloy- the cause of the trouble could not belng, Thls arises In part, because these peo- reached ;'. it had fixed itself firmly II:t thepie are so wretchedly poor, they always an- back of the eve- lid. Justthen I rememberedt1clpate their income. by plucking the a hint given in some article on accidents,fruits while green. Ripened perfection Is and acting upon It, a single flaxseed wasan unknown luxury. The orchards are like slipped into the corner of the eye, under thethe race who cultivate them-degenerated, upper lid, and allowed to remain there forThese people are satisfied with the smallest about ten minutes. Anothereffort was thensales and microscopic profits. We frequently made to remove the intruder, and with permeet some small "scion of worthy stock," fect success It proved to be a grain of wildbargaining for two potatoes. or haggling for oat with a 'long, needle-like point. Lubrione candle, with a penny's worth of salt cated by the fiaxseed it slipped out withand a lump of sugar In his'small right hand. ease, and in a few minutes the pain had en-

'

While three inches of sugar cane, hacked tlrely ceased and the eye soon recovered itsoff an eighteen foot brake, is a luxury to the natural appearance.young Mexican, such, as we remember to. "No household in tbe country should behave enjoyed in ehlldhood, when allowed without a' supply of flaxseed, both wholethe unlimited number of great sugar goose- and ground, for there is scarcely anything''berries, that always marked the advent of which' can be used with greater success by.'"'lectlon day." Yet when these oily the amateur physician. At least half thCltongued inhabitants of the Sonth, spy out ailments of little children may be traced toan American prowling about, "seeking cold, or to some disturbance of the digestivewhat he may devour," their prices fly up organs, and In either of these cases a flaxlike a rubber ball and they reward his gen- seed poultice is a sovereign remedy.erosity and good nature by calling him "Pour bolllng water on the fiaxseed, stir"Gringo,"which is their epithetof contempt ring-briskly at the same time till It is thefor all who hail from the other side of the consistence of mush, then put It into a flanRio Grande. This term is derived from a .nel bag, prevlouslvprepared, apply It as hot:corruption of the words "green coats," as can be borne, nndcoverwith several foldswhich was the uniform of many of Taylor's of flannel, Let It remain until it begins tosoldiers, since whose time we have borne cool, when it may be replaced by another.the title of "Gringos," the word conveying In cases of cold on the chest, hoarseness and.all the hatred born of the days when their cough, it often acts like a charm, and also in'presence struck terror into the hearts of our �acks of dlarrheea and pain In the bowels.enemy. We find the public schools at a low I have seen a little child, screaming In.ebb. III ventilated, ill taught, ill attended.
agony, relieved in a tew moments by this.The unkempt little Arabs learn next to noth- safe household remedy, falling into a quiet.lng, save their letters and prayers, but com- sleep, and awaking·the next morning quite.mit all tile lessons by repeating them in a well. 'Its great recommendation is that It.shouting discord, maklng the whole neigh- C,ll. 1 do 110 harm, even if it should fail to doborhood seem a perfect cats concert. AI-
good, which Is more than can be said ofthough the school fund is large, being raised
many nostruma confidentially prescribed forbyatax upon inherited property only, yet family use.

• .

so little interest is felt in general education "Flaxseed tea, if properly made, is alsothat iu the whole twelve public schools. of excellent for colds and coughs, and is pleas-Monterey, but one or two number as many ant enough to necessitate no coaxing of theas forty scholars. The reinainder of the llttle ones. Put two table-spoonfuls of thenionev is gobbled by the' lawless authorities seed into a quart of cold water, set It overfor morc popular disbursement. the fire, and when Itbegins to boil, allow it.During the month of Septernber the yearly two minutes by the clock. Then strain, addterto. or fair, takes place, continuing during the juice of a lemon, and white sugar to.the whole month. Perhaps nothing else taste. Keep It on the back of the stoveshows more forcibly the contrast between where it will be warm, and give awine-glass..the sister Republics, than their different ap- full at short intervals.proprlation of the name.. Recall one of our "If you think by having whole flaxseed inown agricultural rutrs.cwhen tile proud hus- the house you are prepared against allbandniau brings forth the goodly fruits of emergencies, as yon can easily grind it, Ifhis labors. The results of competitlon, wanted. in the coffee mill, just try it; but.stimulate his industry and gratify his�ride. I would advise you to make the experhnentIn Mexico, the month of September is the some day when It is not needed, and whentime wilen gambling, the vice of the people, you can afford to be laughed at by the shinIs legalized. Here in Monterey the public iug little seeds as they slip through the millPlaza and Palace of Justice, are rented tor intact. 1 have tried it."
-

the enormous sum of fifty thousand dollars,and the whole town and State given oyer to
the excitement of the season. Booths are
erected upon the public Plaza, and the Pal
ace of Justice perverts its name, by turning
every room into a /lialUbling hell. Long ta
bies are found, at which the "banker" sits,
with his piles of silver before him, dealingthe bright colored Mexican cards. Crowds
of men press round the table, fierce dark
faces, flashing from under broad sombreros,
bright braces of pistols dangle at their side,and crnel dirks glitter from the belt.

. Perfect quiet reigns, order always prevails,for the strong arm of the law controls this
fiery people, with an iron grasp. Upon the
Plaza we find every known gambling device,from the whirling roulette table, to the
peasant game of Burro. Ventures rangingfrom thousands of dollars down to the tinyMexican penny. Convenient eating stands
offer meat and drink, to support the rackingexcitement. All take part 11l the game,from banker to beggar, and when the last
day arrives, these bronze-faced gamblers,with nerves of steele, garner their harvest
ot gain, from this strange September fair.-Emiliy Pier...:c::::.e.:....___� _

Thousands saved from death by Dr. King's NewDiscovery for Consumption. Trial Jjottles free.

.t. •••

----------

Hay Fever,
From Cnl. J. Maidhof, of New York: "1 have

suffered severely for the Jest ten vears from HayFe eel' in eurly and mid. summer and In the faU.
I desire in the interest of my fellow sufferers to
testify !.Il favor cf Ely's Cream Balm. My sh<,It
usc of it demonstrated its effielley .- J. MAIDHOF,.401 Broadway, It is casl ly applied,

Neatness in the garden ,jepend� upon its ar
rangement. Lay all the rows as straight as posSiDlc,

Mr. H.· C. BnrDctt, one of the editors of the.
Leavenworth Daily Sta7lda?'d, writes that on
three different occasions Leis' Dandelion '1'onlc
cured him Of malarial attacks against which
other medicines were Ineffectual. He considers
It a most excellent remedy for that sluggIsh, Ull'
healthy condition of the system occasioned by a.
malarious atmosphere.

------�--------
It Is a good plan to let hens run among the·

currant bushes where there Is trouble from cur
rant worms.

-------�-------

My brother Myron and myself were both cured
to aU appearance, of Catarrh and. Hay Fev!lr lastJuly a�d Angnst. Up to this date, December 28,neither have had any retnrn of these troubles ..
Ely's Cream Balm WIIS the medicine used.
GABRIEL FERRIS, Spencer, Tioga Co., N. y,
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TERM!!: !.JASH IN Al'VAl'I(�1t

Texas.Fever--How: to Prevent it. -

is,1t is better to have water than frt'Sh, After Harvest PlowiDg.It is not our purpose at this time to growing grass; and for that reason we Readers of ·the KANSAS iFARMER.go into a descriptive history of this dis- beheve It would be much better to herd .

. know th,atour idea of good plowing I.·S,.ease, or to discuss its nature, cause and cattle pn dry ground, giving them noth-
effects, but rather to remind our read- ing but good water to drink and plenty first of all, depth. We have seen this B0-
ers

. that the time for its most probable of it, than to let them run in fresh grass often tested that w:e have absolute faith .

appearance is a� hand, and to suggest and drink filthv, water. W:here a farmer in it. There are modifications of the.,
some precautions.

.

has a pasture land mclosed and has llv- rule which are often neeeassrv, anel.
Every person who has ever seen a case ina water in it, he ""ould better Keep which any farmer long in practice bae.

•

SID.le I!IDb.erlptloD.' of this disease knows the external his. stock there .and give them hay, if learn.ed to understand. For instance,
ODeCOP1,ODe1ear • . . . . . fl.&! symptoms, and those who have studied there Is-not grass enough to- maintain where land has been plowed shallow 'a,ODe OOP1, IllI:moDtbe, . . . .. ).(0'

its
.

history know a good deal about its them, Or, if he has growing cane, or long time, it is nQ,t best the first year,or'
predisposing causes. 'l'he generally alfalfa, or anything green, cut it In,

two to plow more than two Inchea.
accepted theory that it comes only from proper quantities; and at proper times deeper than. the old, regular depth if'tlte.
contagion, we do not ·believ., is well give it to the cattle. In every case' gr�und cut IS �ll turned over. If the·
founded...We believe it mav, and fre- where it is possible, we would have the surface only IS turned, and the bottom.
quently : does, appear from original drink vigilantly guarded. The loss of a ?f t�efurrow only stirred, that is, broken.
causes where there have not been any fifty or a hundred dollar cow or steer is .lD preees, then one may go as deep as he,
diseased cattle before. " . that much monev gone forever. it is pleasea.;
Be that as it may, it is a fever; or, if well to strive to save it.. There is no But it is not-plowing in the abstract.

vou prefer, the. disease develops, fever, good in our having btO� if we are not that we wish to talk about DOW; it is.
and among the causes are.droiight and prepared to take good.ca�e of it. And after harvest plowing. There is a great.

TO SUBSc:JRIHERS: bad water. The writer of this lost a when one knows that particular things de�l of that kind of work to be done at.
The letter "d" repreeent8 Vol. XXII (1884) on our

'good cow a few years ago in southern predispose to particular diseases, and this season. A great many stubble.
ublKlrlptlon book •• When the bomber rollowlnll this

.Kanaas from this disease. Weather that those diseases are generally 'fatal, �elds are to be prepared for fall seed
letter (d). on the label of yoor papor' eo,re8pond... t'h was dry, ground hot and cracked, grass he is in duty bound to use all preventive mg; some for grain, others for grass,
'he Domber oUbe FARMER (which 1�0 Wll; lind to tho dusty and hard. The cow was one of a agencies that he knows anythina about. some for next spring aeeding, Wheat:
left ordat� 1I0e on ftnt rage), YOOrBobocrlptlonexplr"" ?erd.regularlybandled. In the morn- Where there are no springs or running stubble, rye stubble, millet, oats, etc.,with that l..me of the paper. For In.tanc�: Ir "d 52" mg the ammals were'driven to running water, wells or cisterna ought to be had. �ust be plowed, in some Instances,
appearaOD tbe label, yoor tlme�exl'lre. with No 52 of water for drink; and again in the after- Ordinarily in Kansas it costs about as SImply to get rid of weeds, in otherthis .�olome �188�). Tben yoor raper will be dlsccn- noon. In the range was a piece of low much to make a cistern as it does to dig cases to prepare the ground for other'Unoed. Yoo should renew at. once. ground through which ran the waste R well and secure good water. If one uses.

water of a considerable area of prairie, has a good well and a wind pump he is If the ground is verv weedy, it mustand in one part of it water was stand- prepared to give his stock good water at be plowed as soon as possible after theing. .The herd'went into this stagnant all times. If he has no wind pump and wheat or other crop ilJ removed. Thewater every day .and stood, frequently docs not feel able to own one just now work ought to be done in "lands." Fif
drinklng-the water. We believed then a ehain pump is convenient and Dot ex� teen or twentY' paces is a good' widthand do. now that it was the heat, the pensive. .A. still. cheaper method is to leaving ten feet at ends and sides fo;
dry, dusty grass and the stagnant water make a pnmp of pine boards. . Any' turning the team on. 'l'his keeps thethat produced the disease of which the handy' person can make one. Whatever team always on unplowed ground and
cow died. Precisely similar conditions method of pumping be adopted, let it be avoids the tramping of plowed' land

.

exist in .';I.'exas and Mexico lind Indian sufficient for the purpose of furnishing' which always occurs when the plowmanTerritory, and to some extent m arkan- abundance of fresh water. Cattle ought begtns on the outside of the field, plowsas, southern Missouri and southern to be watered at least twice a day in Illg all round toward the center'. ItKansRS. warm weather. does happen, sometimes, 'that theThe writer "lo�t a young cow once in'
--.....--

. tramped· ground produces better cropsnorthern Indiana in the spring time. Inquiries Answered.
.

than that which was not tramped. ButShe was fed dry feed, corn fodder -and P�'C:A.N TREES.-A subscriber wants a that depends Q� eircumstaneea not usuwheat straw, and was running in day history of the Pecan tree, and desires .to .ally. existing;" At one side-of the fieldtime in a timber lot where there was
know something about Its value simply for measure in ten feet or twelve if, youstagnant water. Her disease was said
Its fruit. .

.

h f
' ,

to be murrain, but it was so much like
It grows In temperate latitud8, 011 the :�s , rom the fence or line; then step

warmer side of 40 degrees: It grows well in
. , say ten paces from that, and therewhat is here called Texas fever, that we southern Kansas, Indian Territory and (ten or twelve feet from the other line),feel very certain if. such symptoms northern Texas. The mode of planting Is
start the first furrow, going straightshould appear in this State' we would the same as that for walnuts, It grows through to the other end. If your plowdecide them to be those of Texas fever about as fast as walnut does, and bears In IS rlght-lianded, turn to the right,' . ifor black-leg. btl'(j .

b ....
a ou t ie same time, in eight to ten years. left-handed, tum to the left. Going.' ur o. serv�tlOn ha� be�n extended in A forty acre groye of bearing pecan trees, at back, let one horse walk in the furrow,matters relating to thIS disease,. and we .. present prices for the nuts, would be a for- 'l'his allows vou to cut under what wasdo not remember to have ever seen a tune to any man. They would be worth five covered by the dirt first thrown. Incase .of it where the feed was fresh dollars to the tree on an average, including plowing, all the ground ought to be cutgrOWlDg grass and the drink was pure c�st Of. "atherlng. Pecans gathered by In- up. 'l'hrow the plow out and start it inwater only. At any rate it is safe to
dl�ns III Indian Territory sell at Coffeyville

sav that the things we have nallled are
for $1.50 to $l3.50 per bll�hel. �e have not

011 the ten or twelve feet line, so that
moving.causes of the disease' If '

bad any personal expe.flellce With the tree.
when done the edge of the plowed

, t I
. aman We write wholly from observation Our ?round wil� be straight. This is very'1\!�e 0 Ive on stagn�nt water .and· salt opinion, therefore, may not be reiiable. Important If the ground is weedy. Conp k a few weeks m hot weather, he, Will not some of our readers who know tinue plowing on thIS land until youtoo, would �ave Texas fever or some whereof they speak, answer' this question reach the line of the "headland," andother fatal dillease. for the benefit of our correspondent? you then have a land twenty paces wide.This much known, it behooves every HOMEBTEAD.-Laud can be homesteaded '.rhen step off fifteen paces from the lastp.erson that has care of cattle to be par- by living 011 It five years Rl_ld paying ex- furrow, and there' start another land astlCularly careful of them from this time penses of surveying and the land office fees th flt'll b erst one was started. Plow till youon .1 �fter frost comes. As long as

-a out $18 In 1111. Our inquirer ought to have'a twenty-pace land, when theregrass IS grmving vigorously and is ten- write to Hon. Wm. Sims, Secretary of the
qer, there is not so much danger from

State Bua:d ?f Agricultur�, Topeka, Kns.,
will be an unplowed land of twentv

stagnant water; and if ·the drink is ail �nd ask him for a copy of Ins report contain- paces width between these two. Then.
pure water, there is not much dauger

me: abstract of the land laws. plow that out, turning the team the
--.____ other way at the ends. So continue·from dry and dusty grass. It is bad, Exoursion to Minneapolis aud·Return. until all the ground 'except the head-'though, when both these conditions Iexist at th�" same time; and it is that

The Missouri Pacific railway will BeU .
and is plowed. Start at anyone of the·

against which we desire to warn our
tickets from Kansas City to Minneapo- corners of the field a.nd plow around

re'tders. Prairie grass is now gettmg
lis, Minn., and return, July 19 to 23, the whole piece, throwing the earth in,
good for thirty days for $15. Members and continue until all is plowed out to·hard, .tbough it is yet growing. But we of G. A. R. and their friends will find the line. This makes a slight rid�e at·may look for a change soon, when the Missouri Pacific the best route for two sides of the field where the headgrowth will cease and the stalks and pleasure and comfort to their annual land is thrown back on the ends of one-·leaves will become dry, hard and woody. h If f thDust will settle over it making it still
reunion. Special trains of elegant. a 0 e furrows-those made by the

more difficult of digestion. There has
sleepers, reclining chair cars, etc., are pl�w: when approach%ng the line; but.

b run on the Missouri Pacific. For full thIS IS all levelled down by subsequenteen a good deal o! rain in all l'arts of information apply to any ticket agent cultivation.the'State this year, and there;tre a great or N. �. Garland, Kansas Citv, Mo. .

.If the land is low and flat l't I'S wellmany water holes scattered about on '

the ran�es,. 'l.'hese 'ought to be avoided We hope that ev�ry farmer in Ka�saB to. make th.e lands narrower. The
if possible. The best means of dOlDg 'will experiment a little this year with wl"lte� of thl.S once worke4 a flat and
this must be determined by �armers rye if-he has not already done so. It i)3 v.:e!.p1ece of g�ound into excellent con-
for themselves. We regard water as

one o� the coming crops of Kansas and dltlOn by plowmg lands only a rod wide·
much more import!lnt than grass; that �t���lally in the western half of the from one dead furrow to another. The.

dead furrows serve as dra�ns, and they;'
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The .first· car load of new Kansaa
wheat was sold in Topeka last Friday.
Wheat is starting out at 70 cents, .

We have good reports fromfarmerafn
the western part of the State '''ho have
eXP!l.rimented with rve for hay. It
n;'akes ;vecy good hay and is a sure crop.
The Books Coun;' News is responsi

ble for this:
.

" W.hile driving through
the Paradise fiats on Sunday last .we
counted seventeen machines' at work
cutting wheat' and rye. It will be
neaTly Unpossible to harveat all .the
sman graln in the county this vear."·'
Kingnlan county telJsanaverage tale.

• The Citizen says: .. Harvest is about
over and the immense wheat crop 'ofthis county is saved. 'l'he weather has
been favorable, excepting an occasional
shower which did comparatively little
damage. The average yield is variously
estimated at from twenty-five to thirtybushels per acre. It will not be less
than twenty-five. Many fields in the
county will yield fort1'- bushels per acre.
Threshers ·are rurining now, and next
week all will start. New wheat is com
ing into market."

The WlDdsor hotel, this city, has
ch�ged hands. T. J. Hankla & Bro.
have retired from the management and
the owner of the buUdin'g, Mr. A. Sells,has taken charge, assisted by that vet
eran hoteL man, Capt. Miller. The
change was a needed one, and the re
sults are very gratifying, indeed, as is
attested by the increase of business and
the u�solicited praise of all its guests.The Windsor hotel has always been a
first-class hotel, and as now conducted
by Mr. Sells it has no superior in the
city. It is well worthy the patronage of
any or all who visit Topeka.

..

Rye seed is sown at the same time
and in the same manner, and about the
same quantity-a little'less, as is wheat.
The voung rye is good pasture until
cold weather, then is good pasture againin spring until about the first. of M;ay,
and after that, if let grow, will make
good hay if cut green, or will produce
good grain and straw if allowed to ripen.
The grain, if ground, is good feed for
any klDd of stock. It is better than
anything else f0t: sheep and calves.
Chopped, that is, ground, and mixed
with cut hav or 'straw and water,with a
little salt, it makes the best feed ever
given to a plow team.



.

can be run out into the outside furrow, plan�l.� and raising com and potatoes, RUssian Apples.and that 80 graded and cleaned out 8s plowlng'sO as to •.throw the furrow up to the,. (ConUnued.�_to serv:e for outer' drains-an -outlet tree (as I �ad set my trees rather 8haUo�), In the spring of 1878, the Agricultural pe- BV TelegraPh, J:uly 1. l8lH. "

from every part of the' field. This so as to give them sutllclent�nage and partment atW;as�lngton, D: C;. dlssem�nated 8TOOK. MA:BKBT8•.

.

outer furrow of course must run into depth of.earth. My trees grew finely for a a large lot of sclons'of thls'!llB8S of apples In
K.aDau Ol-.

' , • ,

year or two, when I notlCed that there was many of the States. £1ansas received Ii.er W", ,: \

some other outlet, or it�s of little value somethlog the matter, as they�, on the. quota and the wnter was 'furnished Iici�ons of The Live f1took Indicator Beporlll:
.

as a drain. And even in rolllnl{ or dry third year, to show signs of dying. 1 knew about one hundred vatletles which were CATTL'E Receipts Iinee Saturday 1.8M head.
b I d be "'t '

The market lo·da,y 'fU w!!Ak and Ilew �t a de-

land, t· e an s m�:v .narrower. w nothing about the borer, and, bepn to think carefully enll'afted on bearing orchard trees
'o1Ine of 1(1&150 Crom l!atnrda1" prlCle!'. BuJen

saves time at the ends, for the team that I h� been rilthtly Informed, that apple for the purPose of immediately proving their and Bellers were 119neJ,'&lly apart In their view.

does not have to walk so much with an trees would not grow in Missouri, especially 'characterandadaptatlontoour·cllinate. Most 'and lra,l1llg in conaeqnence wu limlled. The

empty plow. '. In the northern part. But �n Investl�tlon of these scions united and made a fair grow.th qual,lty 01 the (,fttrlngl WII generally medium
If the weeds are high they ought to I found

..
that the borers had settled lb my during the first spas�n; formed the terminal &J(d common. Sales ranged from • 25111 61;.

.'

be drawn under the turning earth as orchard and had their colonies well estab- bud earlv and apparently were In fine con- BOGS Receipts .�Inee Saturday 6,107 - head.
th I Th'sib t d b llshed, and were' doing a helwy buelness, I dltlon to endure the coming winter. The There Wife larger"c fferiogs than on SaturdaJ,

e p ow moves. I _!'I �8 one y had eovered up their sawdust or clearings following spring many of them did not leaf but. th� m.�ket "(as 8�&dy. CIO�lng a trifle weak.
means of a, light trace cham or hea!" with the plow, so that I had not discovered out, whllo. those that did made a fair start Sales rauged 6 1(la1l37�. bulk a. 616811 �o.
rope. Attach �me end of the cham them. I went to work with knife chisel d ood th until about the first of SHEEP Receipts .Ince saturday, 218 ,head.
to th nd of the eve er or double-tree l sa " an . w grow

. Market qul. t. 1(0 stock sheep av. 811bp. sold at.

.

e e
.

n
� wIre, aWl, and every other tool that I could July, when on some of them the leaves 212�.· .

right above the middle of the furrow; hear of. I tried all the remedles recom- .seared and dropped, while others bllghted Oblca&,o.
fasten the other end to the beam about mended In the papers, but the pest �ept entirely.. Not more than a score survived The Droven� Jouroal report.:
even with the middle of the mould- right along at ht. business While 1 waged a the trying ordeal of that hot summer, and. HOGS RecelptA; 12,000, shipments 8,200. Market
board. The proper point is determined continual war, determined to conquer, for such were so reduced In vitality that they slow and steady. RpU'gh packing II OOali40, pack
bV'a little practice. It depends almost about twelve years, at whleh time out of 240

perished with the cold of the imcceedlng �n&,.�� shipping 6 tiOa5 85, light 6'OOali 76, IIklJllwholly on the lIhape of themould-board. trees ofthe orlgln!,l planting and some 60 or winter. So endeth the.cl!apter rel�tlng to CA'l'TLE Recelpts 7.Il00, ahll'meots 2100.
Let th h' b I h th t 70 resetting, I, had 140 left; The borer, with efforts to Introduce this class of apples 10 �,�k�'�·���I�:��;���o.t::,� 6��:' �����

. e c run. e ong enoug ,so �'hls broad head, and I, with my implements Kansas until the present yearl of which tn me"lum � BOA6 00, grill. 'I'exanl4 UOa& so.
.

as the ground nses and turns. the ehain, of warfare had destroyed the rest And a tl III b d I th I 'I SHEI!:P Recel'P1sl,800, .hlpme"III none. Mar-

.

lid" th d '11-Lira' .

men on w e ma e n e eone us on. k"L dull for eommoo. Inferior 10 ralr 21i11aS 50,

m S mg over e wee a- WI w large partof those left were so badly scarred Referring to the recommended fruit test wedlum r.o B!",d 8.7iia42O. choke' to eSlra no..

them.under an� let th� groun� fall on where they had been bored, cut and dug of the American Pomologteal- SOCiety, we' I) �he Jonrnl&I's Liverpool' cable .quotes catUe

them. Be particular, in placmg th� 'Into that they had a wonderfully ugly look. find 380 varieties of apples mentioned as "one half cent lower �"hb hea�y SU"'E!leS of belt

chain. to have it fastened far enough . I almost concluded to give up the fight, worthy of trial and general culture. Of this amerlcau steers at lo!.1jO, best she�p oa16r..
on the beam and high enough so that and let the enemy hold the fort. But one number SOO varieties are. of American origin St. Louis.
it will not dr�g on the upper ed�eofthe day, while mowing beside the orchard, I 8 English, 9 French, 6 German, 2 Nov� fe���� ,��c:!��,�i7,�i����::en�e��8a��turning ground' because if it does it noticed a tree about three Inches thick, full Scotia 1 Canada and only 4 Russian. These antl firm. Exp'lrle 6 5()�6 75, good,to choice sbtp-

,
,

of fruit that had a very sickly look The '

'd D f 0 ping 6 (JI,aG 5.J, c"mmou to wedlulll 5211ab 86. na-

'Will often drop into cracks and get on �
,

.

.

four are the Alexan er, uchess 0 lden- rive ,rassen 4 ',fI�II·60. Colo, a·�o steers II OOa6 25.

the roots, instead of on the stems of �:�so;:�e������;:.alb;::a���:;- bhurg4'gTestotfstekY anTd �etoll�W Trandsp;ren:. Of gr:flll;a��.�;� '!?illo.•hlpments �,20 • Market

weeds in which case it throws themout ' tea s, err res an rov nees Flt'Ad)"for good dull fur corumon Common.o

,
•

.

I found that the borers hael attacked it with I\8slstlng In making the llst 2L recommend fair 2l!liaS 50, g'ood to choice S 7l!84 50, good to

of, �nd. not mto, the furrow. When the double force. The bark looked l)rown all t.he Alex!lnder. :a'7the Duche�sof Oldenburg, choIce lambs � 25a611O.
.

.

cham IS properly attached, very long around the butt of' the tree, 6 or 8 inches up {) the Tetofskyand 4 theYellow Transparent. .

NeW'York.

.

d' b h II d t f d d It hil th 20 to' SO h I CATTt.E Beeves, receIpts 5000. Market duU

,,!ee s may e w 0 y cov.ere. ou 0 an own ,w e ere were I? es Here then are only SO of the 380 varlEltles and lfia200 lower on�nett.rly all go...1 grad,.s. Poor

Sight. where the little imps were pushing out their which have a foreign origin while the bal- to prime natlveB 57 It..7 00, bulllI 8 BOa5Iitl. Ex._
hi d th d d 11 d 'porlt!rs paid 7 VOa7 IU r"r !'elected loIS.

In order to put the weeds well out of cps, an
.

e groun was covere a aroun
Rnce (000) are of �merlcan origin, and none1 SaEEP �celpl" IS 000. Market very dull at

the way of the hruTow and seed drill tile tree With their meal, 'IIterally piled up of the foreign number rank among our lead- S 70llS 25; lambs ..bOil" .tead7 at flp 'ali 7", .

'I 1 I th ht th t ddt .

' HOGS Receipts 10.000. Marke. nomlual.

cover them deep. n paces. oug
. � ree was ea pas Ing and prominently valuable sorts.

-

recovery, and so I could not hurt that, but I Is It not remarkably strange that If forbelieved I had something tha� would be olgn varieties, and especially those possessvery sickening to the worms, If not fatal. log such high character of quality and fruitSo I went to the house and got the kerosene fulness,; such remarkable .

powers forcan and wet the tree all ar.ound, pouring It rt'sistn.nce of heat and cold, insect attackson about a foot from the ground and letting and longevity as Is claimed for the RussianIt fun down tm the ground was vel'Y wet all varietitls, so' small a number (only 4). haye, been considered worthy a recommendationaround about six inclles out from the tJ;ee. in so extensive a llst (380) by the savantsThe result was, the gents never pushed out which constitute .thp melpbership of ourany more chips around that tree, and within National PomologlCal SUClt:lty. The voteda month the leaves had become as fresh and apple' Hat recommende. I for our State is the
.

.

. result of twenty-eightyearsof careful exper-.green as any tree m the orchardJ and It ma- imentation by thoroughly competent fruittured its crop of apples as nicely as one growers in each county embraced in thecould wish. And also the wounds healed fruit distric�, and yet in this list we fi�d
, ,

onl:l' two vanetles ot the class in question III
over apd never left a scar. After that I the list, viz. : Red Astrachan and Duchess ofexperimented 011 a few of my' trees for a Oldenburg. Tile fm'mer only reconimfnded.year, and then took the whole _orchard in These are both early-ripening v�neties, apdhand and at the end of three years was _

are not flqual to others of American origlll,.

'

.
en and rlpeUlng at the sal!le seaso'!.tuely rid of the nUIsance, alld never had. Is it from R lack of mtroductlOn of othersany trouble afterwards. of Russian tavorites that the number is soWe used a common machine 011 can and small ill.our State list? Cert\\lply not. As,

is sellI\ III the history precedmg, quite au
whenever we saw any sawdust at the roots extensive lot has been planted in the State.of a tree, 'we applied the oil, wetting the It would rather seem that they have notbark some 6 or 8 inches from the ground so proven wl;)I'thy C!f favorable.mention by the. '

makers of that hst. The Duchess of Odlen-
that It would run down over where the gent burg is .t very tart, coarse apple, and only fitwas domg busIness. The kerosene either for culinary purposes. Tlie Red Astrachanplagued the borer, made the bark unpalata- hilS 110 rem!lrkable feature to recoDllllepd It,I· , . other than Its appearance. It Is defective In
ble, or he d d not hke the smell of It. At

tree when planted on open prairie landsany rate he pulled in his sign and put his and short-lived generally. 'business Into the hands of a receiver at G. C. BRACKETT.once. We never had. to apply the remedy ---._.---to a tree the second time, excepting In one Gossip About Stook,case, where one fellow had escaped, but the S. P. Wood writes from Cowland, Hodg-second dose cured him. And .the kerosene man county, that stock Is doing well, butnever injured a single tree. C. HAKER, fiies are bad. Grass in gooa 1§I'0wing condi-Olean, Graham Co., Kas., JUlle SO. tlon. Sorghum and millet are cultivated for-------- feed.

,

_r

.,
1

-

!

If there are no weeds,' but heavywheat or oats stubble, anditisintendedto seed the ground to wheat or fye, it
may be better on account of insects to
burn the stubble befOl'e plOWIng. -If theground was well plowed last fall, and ifit is now rich and loose and cle!).n, itneed not be plowed at all. This is specially true in case of fI� and buckwheat
stubble. Work it three or four inches
deep with cultivator and harrow, or
with harrow"alone, if the teeth are long,sharp and bent backwards. Plowing is
necessary only where the ground is
hard, or weedy, or when manure is to be
turned under. When the soil is loose
enough plow-depth, and if it is clean, itdoes not need anything more than a
loosening and pulverizing of thesuriace
for' the more ready reception of the
seed. Many Kansas farmers have sownwheat on flax stubble without any preparation. They put the drill right intothe ground the first thing after remov
ing the flax, and had very good results.
All of us have seen good wheat grown
Qn corn ground where the seed was putin without any special 'preparation of
the gwund.. The easen�ials are loose
and clean soil; and if that is now at
your hand, why waste time in undoingit? Don't put. any seed into groundthat is fouI on top, even if it is loose.
Make it a rule never to seed foul land
without first a deep plowing;

\.

Kerosene for Apple Tree Borers,
[The following letter was received too latefor insertIOn In our Horticultural department, but its importance justifies its Insertion in place of editorial matter:]

Kansas F(.IIr11l.eT:
.

Seeing an artiole in your Issue of the 18th
Inst., treating of the apple tree borer, 1
thought I would 6tive you, or your readers
through 310ur paper" a short sketch of DIYexperience with the pest, and also of a rem
edy that I finally found out, which Is worthall the other remedies that I have ever seen
published.
About twenty-six years ago I planted an

orchard in Missouri-the borer's paradis!!.I studied all the methods and rules for
planting and culture that I could get hold

_ of, and pub my tl;ees Into the ground after
the most approved patterns; cultivated by

, \
..THlC ,MA.R.XlC.TS.

PRODUOE VA RKE'rS.
Kansas City.

Price CUrrentReports:
WHEAl' Received Into elevlltors the put 96hours 7,292 hus, wlthrlmwn 4.266. III store' 185.687.ISo. 2lted Wluwr, e..,;h 6911 bid, 70�c asked;July 1 car at 69Uc, All,: 5 Cl>rs at 710. S"pl.40 cang,t 78".

.
. ('ORN Recelvel1 Into elevaturs the past 96hOllrS'SU 8"r; bUB. wlthdrO\wn 84,840, 10 .tore" 114"98/. August 80ld h�l\vlly. opening %0 lowel' at4l'�0. decllutusr %c f1Hth�r to 4,%C Rnd closlng.at40:if!C. White mIXed ww. �o stronger. ClUlh4�0bh1 .WYo·) asked.

,

•
0.'\.'1'::; No.2 cRsh. 24%1l hid, 250 �k.ed·· July 190bid. 21%0 asked. Aug. no bid •• :llc asked,RYE No.2 cash, 4ac bill, 460 asked, July 41�0bl t, 44c asked, Aug. 11!4c bid, 4Sc uked.CASTOR BEANS Quoted at 1 6tial 65' per bus .

.

Ff.AX SEED We quore at 120al28 per bus.Up\lIJ tile b!:!�i:; flf pure. .

BU lT KR Pi'lckers bOOJ$ conLfuue weak snd.low. cream 'ry but.rer Is In bcttcrdeluaud .,wlngtv scarc:ty (,f !lib:c sel", liuus amllng the storepacked �lIt)th:.
-We I}U()I� ",.cked: .

r;reaTnliry, rO'lJcy 17a18Creamery. chuice...... 151&16Choice dodry
,........................... 18814Fair to good dairy,

_ 10a11Er.G'> fiupp.y Rr:d demand moderale andpl'lc�s 1I11(,h, IJgc,l .\ e quote \': �dk at 12c foreano:ed a.nd lie torn rClon,U2".
C1U:ESK \I e quote eas""tll "nt, of5toro. FnllcreAm: Young America 100 ver Ib; do twinlIals 9),<;c; do Cheddar, 9c, Part skllD:Young America 7a8c 118r Ib: lIats 6Xa7c; ched(Iar 6�e.7c. Skims; Young America 5a60; flaIR4'Xa6c; Cheddar 4�5c.APPLE::! We quote cooslgI)mcnts of new Tex&lRed Juoe 6�la75c per :y,; bus box, Red Astraoban6Oa7�o, EarlJ Harvest 50&650, home grown 1 25a150 per bus .

PEACBE� We quote Texas f, ..uoy at 9Oal00'Per :y,; bus. box: do. faIr 75c per !.1i bus box; 60&BOo per Jik. box. Stock held over trom previousday 2Sa400 allcordlng to condltlon.NEW POTATOES We quote new southern conslgnments'li\ bbll50al 75, home grown 40a5Oo'li\bus.Coffey countv is in good condition, The Siberian cattle plague has this yearjudlting by the following from the Bur- assumed enormous proportions. To saylington Pat?;,ot:, "The present week nothing of European Russia, and even st.h b f hI f h t· d Petersburg-where the authorities illl April
as een avora e or arves mg, an

last forbade the turning of cattle out toby Saturday night most of the wheat grass, according to annual custom, on St.crop of this county will have been se- George's day, in order to prevent contagion-the disease Is now raislDg ill the region ofcured. A few fields were slightly dam- its origin on the other side of the Ural withaged by last week's storm, among which unprecedented violence.
we enumerate Messrs. Kennedy &. There seems to be conSiderable complaintPieratt's 300-acre field, but it will all be regarding the killing of glandered' horsessaved without loss, although part of it without compensl\tion. While it is uue thatcan only be cut one way. The crop is the loss is felt keenly there selllns to be butthe one remedy for eradicating this very
the largest ever raised in the countv, contagious disease among horse>! and that isand many fields will run thirty-five to promptly· kill them. The orders of theState Veterinary and the Sanitary Commlsbushels and some higher, and the grain sion should be PlOlllptlyobeyed. The mat-is plump and well filled. Many farmers ter of compensation must be attended. to byare running twine-binders all day and the next Legislatllre,'and this matter will benight this hot weather, with five and urged by the present State Veterinarian.six horses to the machine. S. J. WH· --•••--

son has sold seventy-eight of the com- Bro. Griesa, the nurseryman, remem-bined machines this season and 30,000 'bered the printer againwith some choicepounds of twme." blackberries and raspberries. Thanks.

New York.
WHEAT Receipts 11,000 bus, exports 85,000.No.2 Chicago 9Ia91%0. ungraded red 73&112. No.S red 890, N!). 2 red 94%e.97c; do. July se.leslBO,OOObus at 94%1\95�c.CORN Receipts lBO,OOO bu�, exports 182.000.Ungraded 4��610, No. S 54%c, No.2 591\60%c,No, 2 July 118%a59�0. .

(lhlcaso.
WHEAT July 81�a82%c,CORN Cuh M%8.()1�0.OATS C1I8h 27%0.RYE Dull at 61c.
BARLEY Dull at 6?e.64.FLAX SEEt) Easy at 160.

St. Louis.
WHEAT Market lower. falrlJ' active. No.2red 92c new, 980 old caah, 88\4a88%o July.CORN Market lower and ooly moderate trad-Ing, 48�c cash.
OATS Lower and slow, 27�a27%0 oaah.RYE Dull, lilSc bid,HARLEY No market.

Boston Wool Market.
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Llgbt.Flne _
n 111&20Fioe Mt!tllum......................... 21a28Medlum.................................... 19a21Coarse

, 17a18Low and Carpet......... 13&14

Ordinary.
lli&17
17a19

,

16a18
16a17
12&18
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tItle lJeterinorion.
11:.

less than an bour 'l!.fte�wards the an:�
mal was. fit for use 'and traveled some
distance, all lameness disappeartng,
NERVOlISIRRITATlOl\TOFSiuN.-The

horse IS suffering from neurosis, 'or Wltb J"r.hRwker 8896 and Qoant...n 2<1. I pnffCIlollfill at 'he "",d ofmy berd 01 Black B_ 8I1w.\.I\blnknervous Irritation of the skin, which have 'be three mOlt popular .t....ln. 01 PoIRQd�, lollshows itself more parttcularlv under I b��:���d.fr��r.,��e,,�':Ju�If:,�� �r��iedlll�the
.

Ii fIt th d' .

. rev...sented, Pdce. reR,,·onable. My .lOC'k I. 8lwa"a
In ul'nce 0 10 wea er, an IS '.

reB'ly for Ina"""Uon. Call aruund; tb.·lawh -strlnlr I.accompanied by pimples or vesicles',! 11I""j80u&. .... J. ·v. n:ANI10'r;PH,.

. Emvorlll, XIUJIY,which become broken' by rubbing-, For I
w;;.;;:;;,o;;-=-.....-�--....-.......-.. Established in 1868.treatment a complete.change of diet is

Stock tor aile at all tlmea,advisable, which, if in the stable, should "'.. "".�"".""'"'.. ",.. "".. "".---�-.,....,=.".,.,.,==,=,="========--=---.----:be restricted; a change to pasture may PRO S PEe Tbe advantageous.· -Give gentle laxa-
tives; with green fond; wash tlte skin

I'daily �villh soapsuds �6derat.ely strong.H no nnprovem -ut .. af'tr r- a few weeks
of trial, give fii-carb lIla,! e of soda in !
th� (lrill�, ha'f uu O! n Je per clay. Tile Ichief objects UI tll.e treatment are to reo
move nuy offcndiuu subatauces fromthe intest ir-es, keepng them somewhatrelaxed, ami to change the auimat's entire diet.

R.:l'V'er .:l�e lBi:erc1._

'���AHD� &D�-B:BR;E!IIID·I.
(J

rThe paragraphs in this department aregathered from our exchanges.-En. FARM-ER.]. .

Loss OF CONDITlqN.- Have a ram,
poor and out of condition, want a tonic
to tone him up, as be is dainty about
his food. [The debility referred to is
caused by weakness. Take powdered
nux vomica t oz., gentian t oz.; mix,
and make up into 12 powders; one pow
der given at night and morning in salt,
bran and oats. A little sulphur would
be beneflclal; rub his nose with sulphur
before feeding, so that he cannot smell
the sulphur in feed.

TUMOR ON NECK OF Ox.-E. J. Burt',
Royal, Nebraska: The tumor may be
best removed bv extirpation, which
should be done by a surgeon. It is un
doubtedly simple in its nature, and may
be removed by the knife without diffi
culty. H this is not posstble, on ac
count of the want of an experienced
hand to perform the operation, try the

Ieffect of some stimulating ointment,

I
such as the iodine, which may be pro-

.

.-.....d'Fif77 .�
cured of any apothecary. Th. t\\·tI ""1"'"'''' <:1)", ••<1", •. S",I'II,'ns Cavrou

I Prince �'IJ.I S.ul�ht Hf U:a.rrls w'lI .._tu.nd "t 1)1 ..\'11' II I st. �lJh!"l.t lilt ·1l\1·.. ·t'ill!n�,1 1.llb I'h:i'lSI.JII.-IIH.� nne ut �:!u uu,"Y OItM� IN ORSE,-�iy horse don't
I �!1�u�lt�':':(�·11�;.J:!;J:I"i8�� �l/I�;l:;:�:c .. �{�;·t� i�f��t:�J�:I'!�·��'I�I.thrive well-keeps poor and thin in

I ,'k.:".3U4
K"O 3;11,

.flesh. ",Then ruuning on the road bis m:�:hi{t:;·� ,�!�fl�i::;�(:Pw���1�;��)J�f�1 a:P���f�lf�I��I\�Pass�ges get thin and loose', and then ' $10.00", h L-> 1"." re-, 'I'h ••" two 10", ••• wer•• ired 1\11<1.

'i gra\lId·��I'(>11 1.1\' uo t�11 iml'ol't.ell f lsnet-<Inle. �trtllion!i,often he 'Yill pass pin worms, � I gave
.

<. ,. ""l;:�;,"e�1'A';'E'io�i;,jA·N\'"u�,�eH\l;r5t,��r:::,:� f:'E your·him santoniue, salt and warm water, H. w. l\fcAI<'EI�.J. P. FENLON, n.o, Box 148. Leavenworth, Kanl!llll, 'rilroo mil". "ToM. or Topeka. 61.11 .�I;. ro,ut.with turpentine, but did no good'. [Feed. -lJ r".de.' of- '1a bran mash with plenty of salt, then SHO&T·HO&N CATTLE 1;.1:··."r "'''II-P, nerk,h;,'.grvespigelia tincture in one dram doses. 'of the moat noted beef slra!n., and all superlor' ludl. ! ,n,; r·"l.",Ii· �:hl'"ir, PI"•.Syringe the rectum,with two teaspoon- vidual.. .
, �:::�. r;:::,'�(i8 ''.�;::;h J:��l�::FO.R 8ALE-FO'rty Tboroll:!hhre" Pure :':'l)lwt.\tlorn I 1):lt;1 aluti rvr�I\It:by PE('PJ.h�fuls of turpentine and aqua ammonia, ll"ll,;- !In"e of Sharon, Young Mr.ry an:. l'<!nces-. � \'''. We,\ ChMU. Ch ... ·trout 9 mOllthe to 2 ��arA.old· a1AI,I,60 11!!!h t"'E'il\e, 1f'I' C't>, Pu. �)r. d ISti!U�P'equal parts, in a strong solution orsoap Bu' !B, 1111 Ro,l ",,,1111 .1",., C''.I,oIlt.(oo. from "".p" quar- , lUI' '!ife'li"r .1U1 prlee-Itst,water quite warm, '.; G �rn;le cows ,,"�. 1'I'rl i�r. e bill Is. I --.-.-- -_._,..-._ -- ..--------vlf;d':·'·"P0\HleUCe 01' IlIspeclIoll "r herd cordially In-I ,PLEASL"lT ���J,EY HEnDA SHEBP L'ARASl'l'E.-At a late meet- �l� G & ' D ' Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.ing of the Academy of Sciences, a speci. ... In, f!iltrv Sons, Sedalia, ,ettls Co" Mo.

men -parasit.e, or a kmd that has caust'd jo�1 B, Gentry & Co" Hughesville, i .

the deiith of 3,000,000 sheep in Europe_, Pettis Co., Mo. Iwas' presented, and Dr. Dehl', in speak· Iing on �he subject, s.aid: . �'The sheel}

I
., I

infested by this parasite fattens, anct
fimilly dies suddenly. From 3,000,000 to

I4,000,000 eggs were found in the gall .

hladder of one shepp. It is an lUtes-I I I ba·.'. thlrly hr...(I,n� rl"·:" p.ll """'.I1'"d
1 lHill t:;r PH' Vi :O'". loft:': �,r··; H� .,: 1,1(�f):l 1 nlll l1'1t 1lJ,i

tinal worm, able to rUll through all the. .

HII·.e<uloll,lj,1 !,,,,, ... ',.o.\ ,,�",.< 11,,,"on b." t1", "plo·.,·jl,:
.

h fl·' I pliz�·w1nJl(!r 1"tl�lItiu�ell�( ::�1!1. �'dnllt-r t.r fil"_e !ilqlp asGS 0 evo utlOll without doing b:\rnl
prizes R .. o. �old .,·p"",1 nl,l,e "'.allln� 01\"",. 111 '"''',,','t 1· 1

.

1 '''I .' .In tHP;l. fntn "ON m"pPI'EH1IotllJo:dcl"a:o[!,i'!Rof
.

0 ug ler allima S. ..L ley increase as �� .3IiP� , fll.hn r·c" '"" "!lin. '-'r (<Ii' ", .• tun·d "rd'''''!H l'rlt·, .. ,'parasites ou aCluatic animals. Thel'r
-

� P --!\.C57---. I ,.Ok""""bl,,,..�','.I�,""'ioll �l1'."·,,r:t'le"'" !'"1'": ,'nr 0,,1.-
.

11)�lJe l\ill! l'fl..:.>ltF.t. rl'�·e, S. u!Cl,(Jf,I.{jt1H,eggs undergo transforma.tions, and at D REEDERS efand 00.1\1.,'. I!, ';h'H·l·ho,·n, Hen,· '. ·(J'.ln.m, K,,","-".L) ford, Polle(l AhlH'd"�n all" Galluway Itimes but a single egg propagates, out Cr.ttle,Jack8 n.�l(l .Je'"ld'�, Hfi'e ')1\ [I""d WP;r,LfNUl'ON IH,R!)lIne thousand Bulls, Lhfab hUll IJrl! '1"I� co-lrt.lr> In r·ti.tr

I ..,..... "T- ....
of 3,000,000 to 4,000,000; while the bal- by Hereford and Poll",.! !lui I.'. An' ;0'''1' ..... ,; 10 make ENGL.�d.d. BERKSHIRES.c:'ntraoia for future delt\'t",\, t.),· nil I' "1I",hl>r.ance of the offspring perish before
propagating. They possess great power Mt•.Pleasant 8tock FitTro Culony, .\",:el' l)ll I:u., Iof multiplication, the animal itself RaDEus. .

turning into a bag oi' eggs. These
young ones are able to attack several
species of animals. There are now two
other species of the distoma in Egypt,
cansing only inflammation in tlie human
eye or bladder.

A CURE :FOR FOUNDER. - A recent
writer gives tbis remedy for lameness
occasioned by inflammatory fever. in tbe
foot of the horse, with the assnrance
that it is a perfect cure: "Clean out
the bottom of the foot thoroughly-hold
up the leg so as to bring the bottom of
the hoof upward, holding it firmly in a
horizontal pOSition, and pour in, say a
tablespoonful of spirits of turpentine, if
the cl\vity of the hoof will hold that
much-if not, pour in what it will hold
without danger of runuing over; touch
the turpentine with a red·hot iron; this
will set it on fire; hold the hoof firmly
in pOl!ition unW all burns out; Great
care mllst be taken that none runs over
on the hair of the hoof, lest the skin be
burned. If all the feet are affected,
burn turpentine in each of them. Relief
'will speedily follow, and the animal be
ready for service in a short time:" It
is affirmed that animals treated in this
manner have been .promptly relieved.
In one case, although suffering for
more than 24 hours when applied, in PIG ,EXTRlC:ATORI 10 Rid animal. In giving b.JJtb.Send for free clreu ar to

.

WM. DULIN,Avoca, Pott.'lwalomle Co .• 10.....

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.

Fully up to tbe blghe81, .t-RDdard In III reapectl Ped·
I�r""s, ror either American or Oblo Reoordl, furnl8hed
wll'h encb "",Ie. All Inqnlrles promptly aDlWered.
.A'lth..... STEWART'" BOYl:iE. Wlcblta, K8D1811.

Riverside Stock Farm.

H�rdf\ or plIt"C'·ltred and hJgb �racip Short.· hOXD- Cat·
Lie, Poh\nl,I.(:IIIII:l. 8wiu�. 8hel,lJ.�1"�1 J),),!I'I Slid
Plymouth R,1Ck Fowls. The best her" of PolAndCh'iuA8 weal. n{ 11 ... ]I(I ..I.sll'pl ,'Ivor\ I,,'.deil hy Tllacl<�
fnot 2'161, Yoafl)! U. S. 44Ul. Lsue Qhh�, \·01 R (ownbruther to Lr_,�)k -No-fo'nrtber 406) alll\ St"_J,k·No·
Fal'thrr (n �''J of Lr.ok-N·)· FRr1.t,('r) A.:l\ !!t.(",·k flO'"
eligible to the 0;110 Recorlt S��!11T�LF.r�t"Bn�I;�"IU:':1.16.

lJox :W.S•.JlltH.:!Ion l!y kn.,.
'.,

Th.oroughbred Poland-Chinas

J. S. HAV'VES
Importel' nnd Breeder of

IHEREFORD·
AS PRoDUCEn ANn BREn BY

A. O. Moore &; S.ons, Oanton, Illinois.
We lire raising over 800 pigs for this .....on's trnde.

Pro�eny of hog. tbllt have t4lk.1l mllre and larger5weepBT.nkcB and pork-packers' premiums than enn be
ShOWl1 by any other man on any oj·her breed. Htook Rll
beRl1hv "nd doing weil, Have mit de 1\ sp.clalf.vholllli.b ...ed 'of bogs for 87 jears. Tbose d••lrlng.t e Ihor
ought,r?t1 Poland .. ChluM should &mcl to bcndqll(\r�e1'8.0ur br"lt'clE"rB wiU be regish\red in the ..."merlcan Poland
C!ltna Ut'COl'rl. Pbotograph 0(8.( breeders;f'l'ee. Stvme
.b",r'lI./ll2., c(·nts. 'fbreA·('.ent Rtamp8 takFD.

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

THOROUJTlBllF.D BULLS an,l HIGH·GRA.nEBULLSi!.nd HEIFERS r'>rsalJ), lnqulrh , promptIy IUlijwered.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving. M"rshall Co., Kansas.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM located.evenmile. south of Wellington, Sumner Co .. K"n.",,; Romeilepot IInjnlllln� fRrm. I huve 35 breeding sows-Po·land·Chlna Rnd La' ge gU2l!,h Berksblre 8wlne. Alsozao hl�h ",r"". Suort·horn cat,I.. Stool;: re<'.orded InOhio alld Ame .. lcAn R.oo"I., The nnlmllisoft618 berd
:i��:�5� ::i�c5t����·n�lg::: ?r�':u�,:;e�i�bl: Vt�r��IZl�the dllTerent States \\'ithout regar,l to price. 'l'be beatlot of I"OWIJ to be spen. A m using six bO;lf8-Corn·shell2rl. KrLOSM Queen. Kansas PrldAt COfRrS Victor.Oblo King. I1ubbnr<l'8 OtlnlC •. -8weep.tak ••. Ordenbooked for Spring Pig.. A.ddress

T. A. HUBBARD.
WelllnRton, Kandl.

We have breD breeding Poland-Chlr,s Flo,a'B for t.wrnty Yf:ill'�. 'i'hE! Innll experience obtRluAd bas ena'bled
Ub t.o stJlect none but t.he cholceiJt e}l(>clUlellB fOf breedIng gnl'po8ea. \\'� now hs\ye

Hogs of Quick Growth,
i.��!ru::;�mo�� ���y.:;f!�I���"�i�n�nfn8 f.��L��daud e!l.r8.
Our broed... con816t or I,b� fin.st lot of 80W9 and

}��e ���h�i�� �:'::�I'Ie!·'thh�h�tabcDI��n��f:�1I4��::wishing cbolce pigs shouhl 8end orllen In early aothere 10 a vel'y h\r�C demand for .tock. Mall orders
:�l� wltb dlspatAl . Pedlgl'eesfUrnl8bPd wllh all'bogsTo lusure, $25, ·payable wben 'mRre proves In S. V. WALTON II; SON,foal or if owner disposes of her. Single servlees� P.O., Wellington, KanaM; BOlf,207.elr;.-J;loyablc to I?au in charge, at lime of service 'ReBldence,7 mUeo weat of Wellington, near Ma:rlleld,

MARQUIS 2D,
A PedijJreB English Shire Horse,

Stands for the season at Fowler'S Ranch .MsVle
Hili. KII.!I , on Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thurs·
da��; "t the \1 est "aneh on Moudays, and at
St, Marys; on Saturd,IYs, In each week:

TERMS OF' SERVICE:

•
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. KANSAS' FARMER.
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: tread-mill of slavery and dependence. bear the burden. How much better and

dlU t Ie waitU. ' ; 'I'hey seem fearful of leavlng theold rut more independent do we feel to take our

for fem' the new pathway will be too money in our pockets 'and go where we

THE OREAMERY, I
smooth and easy for them the few re- choose to do our trading, than-to 'be

- _'_ maining days, they stay here. But, my trafficking ill butter. Now we have time

Its Retations to the Home, and What Are' sister farmer, a better day has dawned to read our books, magazines and news-

Ita Benefits to the Overworked I
even for UB, n: we but will it so. Right papers; we can watch the course of

,

Housewives of the Far�,' I here in Mapleton there is an institution passing events, and know what is going

A paper read at the recent Dairymen's Co�" I known as the, M�pleton creamery, put on all over our world; there is no longer:

vention, at ,Mapleton, by Mrs, J, P. Emel-I just in its ,infancy, stauted especially any excuse for dgnarance within a farm-

��hink there is' n�t 'a sister f�rmer I for our benefit, for the benefit of our er.s home. Our homes were not homes

.
'

.

. I bomes, but there are still many in our in the tnue sense of the word in those

that has ever tried -the sy�tem of dairy reach of it who have never given it their old days of toil, hurry and confusion.

farming; as carried on under the, old i patronage or even one word of welcome, The mother, the counsellor and com

method oreach housekeepermaking her I but have perhaps 'scoffed a little-that panion of herchildren, was deprived of

own butter and cheese, but what Willi'
we who did patronize it were not mak- health, strength and cheerfulness by the

agree 'wIth me 'In pronouncing it,a life ing mooney out of it. ltight here let me burden of duties put upon her; shewho

of watchful, unceasing toil, or down-I assure those, that perhaps we have not Sh01.11<1 always be ready to enter into the

right poorJy, paid drudgery. Presuming made so much tlnanclally as they sports and follies of her little ones, as

,this conviction to, have for Its object! thought we ought, but have made that well as to sympathize and soothe them

something akin to ail old fashioned love I of far more value to us, tbat is time to in their little troubles, was many times

feast, wijere' eacll. -(me 'is 'expected to tell I rest OUl' weary, over-til. fed bodies. unfit to have control or care of them by

his: or her experience for the benefit of Time in which to look about us and nervous prostration as well as physical

others. I have d�red' to .say sometbing I
enjoy so�e of t�e�eauties��he comfor�s weakness: There are other reforms

of my own experience in a farmer's, and blesstngs of this beautiful world m which should be brought within the do

home; I know whereof I speak, for I which we live. Mothers have gained main of home. Next to the creamery

have not alwavs been an idler .nor a time to love ,their children, wives to in benefitting the home would be the

drone in the great hive of busy indus- note the ravag'es of time upon the dear laundry, and could one be started with

try, but have had a hard practical life husband who has walked so many years in our reach, I would do all inmy power

ineveryphaseofwesternpioneertarm- by her side in joy, sorrow and labor. to aid it. To remove that ever dreaded,

ing, from the almost exclusive raisingof There are even in this day of mammon. ever recurring wash day from our homes

wheat to the more recent dlversrfled worship and grasping, greed things of would be as far in advance as Frank

farllling. For sixteen long vears, outof more value to us than the mighty dol- Giddale and the tea-kettle are in ad

the twenty years of my farm life here, I
'

Iar. vance of the old steaming wash-boiler:

was enabled 01' obliged by the force of Co-operation is the watchword of the With the removal from the 'home of

circumstances, aided by a powerfulwill day, and if the farmers III this vlclnlty these dreaded, drudging tasks leaves

to do or die in the attempt, to attend to would but unite in helping each other, the mother, the home-builder; time to

the butter m!lking of from ten to twelve they would build up an institution to be look about her and see what she needs

cows, except two Bummers in which I proud of in this place, and the mauager most to help her to be an associate and

made cheese, This alone in connection by doing a thriving buslnesa, would not equal with her children. Parents have

with all tho other housework that falls only be making a littlemoney,but every many duties to perform, chief of which

to the lot of a housekeeper of an ordi- patron would also be making money at 'Is to keep up WIth the times, so thai

nary fami:ly 'will not allow the grass to the same time. Of course we all know their children shall have no cause to feel

�get much of a growth under her feet. that, it costs as much to gather a little ashamed of them, and where parents

How well I remember my rule for rest- cream as a' good deal, and ·the more live for nothing but drudgery. there is

ing, which was not to stop work, as cream we furnish the creamery, the no time for advancement. 'I'he . great

senl,lible people ought when too tired to more we shall get an inch for our cream, need all over our land is for more labor

go longer, but to change my work to so we are not only helping each other, ers withln 'our homes. We tremble

something else. When too tired to but each individual dairy farmer is when sickness overtakes us, for there

longer stand on my feet, then the sew- benefitting himself. . But of all the are no nurses. 'I'he girls shun the

ing and knitting must be taken up, the hardest things to do is to get farmerA to kitchen and the sick-room. Thousands

tired bands must keep busy; no time pull together, even when it is patent to are growing .up without any idea ot the

.. for the book or the newspaper in those everyone that they are being benefitted, first essentials toward making a com

days, I must work and work fast to not only socially and physically, but fortable home. But are the gtrls to be

accomplish all that lay before me, for financially. They are always on the blamed for this?
'

Far from it. The

was there not that ever recurring skim- watch for. a steal somewhere, and no mctheras responsible when she allows

mmg of milk morning and night, wash- matter upon what you try to unite her girls to come, up to womanhood

ing of pans and pails, churningof cream them, they are quite sure. there is a without a thorough preparation for the

nearly every day, working and saltingof fraud or humbug in ·connection with it making of a pleasant home. Certain it

butter, work'ing again and packing into some way. It is not so much to be is every girl should learn to cook the

jars and tubs, and worse than- all the wondered at the way they have become food she eats, and the boys too; it will

rest and far more trying to the nerves morbidly suspicious as a class, when we' not injure them one particle to know

was the taking rt to Mapleton to mar- see how they have been, and still are how these things are done. They will

ket, where it'was' .peddled out at the being robbed of their hard earnings by then realize something what it is to be

stores for a few necessaries oflife,.never every corporation in the land. But at waited upon. But I know mothers who

once getting so cranky as to aspire to the same time they, have always had have had such a liard, unpleasant life,

luxuries. Here our poor butter under- andstill hold the remedy in their own they seem bound to screen their girls

went a trying ordeal and the noses of hands (co-operation). If they would from all unpleasant tasks. This shews'

OUl' best merchants were brought into but unite for their own protection, they the mother's great love, but seems un

requisttlon, who then stood patiently by could carry things with a high hand, and wise to me. It were wiser to elevate

until they bad got them raised to the now if the dairy farmers in this vicinity the home to a truer standard, adorn it

right 'inclmation, when they' would are too selfish to unite in sustaining a and make it the most restful, pleasant

coolly inform us they could not possibly little home institution like this tor mu- place on earth. Don't be afraid of

allow us more than six, eight, or ten tual benefit, they need not grumble at spending a little money on the house

cents at most for that butter, then we their hard lot. If there is a farmer and surroundings. 'I'here is no place

would stand back on our dignity, biting within the sound of my voice that is where money judiciously laid out shows

our tongues, and sllently watching him still willing his wife should be tied down to so good an advantage. Farming has

while he tumbled our pure, sweet but- to butter-making, I want to advise that developed into a science. It is fast tak

tel' into which had been woven somuch I wife to turn the business over into hIS ing its place by the side of other busi

of 'our time and strer;gtb, into a barrel hands, send bi�n to the dairy cunveil- ness professIOns; with unity and

,of white grease- ill every conceivable tions and let hlm,learn the new process, co-operation in the farm wor}r, our

stage of fOUlness', Once I well remem- when he will find that butter-maki.n,? a homes can be made such that our boys

bel' getting down from my high dignity few years ago and to-day are two differ- and girls will have uo desirf' to join the

lopg enough to calmly inquire of one of I
ent �hjngs.. 'I'hat it �as developed into v.ast array that are yearly leaving the

our merchant.s what incentive a farm-I a SClence WIth certam rules and laws farm for the town and citv"the store

er's w�fe had to make a pure, sweet, ! regulating itsmanufacture, and hemust and shop. All hail then to our cream

clea,n butter if, after getting it to town, I follow and abide by these or he caunot e1'Y, let liS uphold and sustain it, working

it must be thrown into such a barrel of compete with butter made by the cream- together for the good of all concerned.

soap grease as that. He smiled sweetly! eries; his butter will bring him nomore

,
Boston and New England passengers

to himself for a while, finally shook his than butterine or oleomargarme, or any
shoulc;l bear in mind that THE WABASH

head merely remarking, "it is the best, of the
other ines.

'

IS the only line running' a through
we' can do." I silently wended my way I But the greatest benefits to be derived sleeper from St. Louis to Boston.

1:0�e, a madder, but not a wiser from the creamery are within the farm

woman. I have said this much of the er's home. Let the thrifty, busy house

old time and way, because I SAe even wives fight against a return to the old

now those that are still in the same old, way, for they are the ones that have to P'ATENT�Hand�BOOk FREE.\) R. S. & A. p, LACEY.
F�tODt Att'y.,WaahinatoD, D. o.

JULY �,

$11,950
IN CASH

GiVEN 'AWAY
To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok

ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of

BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next

announcement.

The Boss Combination

Zin� and Leather

COLLAR �AD.
'l'h� Strongest, l'tI08t Durable ..nd Safest

pan ever mnue, 'J. he t.tJl� bl:'Ing pres.red uno tue It>att.er

:'l:�����j?;.��.r.��I�i�·)r\��r:et!de;�a:tll�r���: z�Il���a�
lJe1ng heavy enough to prevent tllA pad closing to

gOI,her at the tol> or the withers and plnchl-ng the neck,
It ntso keeps ttJP I,\\ll open, atvlug B chance Jor the air
10 circulate And ury and cool off Ihe 'leek. The emc

b,log pres..d 11110 the hiath.r oil the on�, r srde brings
a flwout.h zluo aurface to the 1l-sb til theborre; tbe

leather, meantime, Pftventlng the zion (rom becoming"
heated by the rays (If tbc.t sun. It 18 always cOI·I, .,ath-

�t:e�� c��!�t�r�eWUh:�I��11�1t;l���:�i:l�1-1�!l�frO�;
other 80(. pad". Tbt re is more 811fferiuR from 80re

P'X'l:;'·I.thg�::'rZg:'d'I:� ����rJOC:��8;.an� l��.Bb�tS�
8Rtt tf,cHou than any other pad '0'", In u.e, or the
monev rft"l nfl�·'. .Manu r,rcl.nreu_�

DEXTER OURTIS, Ma.dison, Wis.

BINDID!_� TWINE.
After a test or Four years b&ll the unqualilled

endorsemeut of Machlne'm&kel'll and Farmers

THROUGHOUT THE GRAIN-GROWING
,

REGION.

It w1ll bind more [orain to the pound. with
fewer breaks than any other twtue made; is

strung, oven, freo from bunches and knots, and

by savlng'the time of the fH·rmer I_ WORTH

DOUBLE 'l'IlE PRICE OF OTHEll TWINES,

Ask your Agent tor" DIAMOND E BUDER

TWINE," nnd take no other.

ROCKFOROVVATCHES

NOR�rHERNPACIFIC R. R.

LAN0Sin
Minnesota, North Dakota,

Montana, Idaho, Washing.
tOD and Drelron,

rhe Northern PaCIfic country I.

the newest region open for settlement, BUT THE RICH

EST IN NATURAL RESOURCES. Its exceptionally fer
tile soH well watered surface. fine wheat and farming
lands. best of cattle grounds, large bodies of timber,
rich mming districts, nealthful climate, great navigable

waters, and. grand .
c0n:tm�rcial opportuniti�s are the

chic fattractions which mVJte a largelopulatton.
IIlftTE 10,8]8,433 ncres or MOR THAN HALF of

AU all thc Public, Lands disposed of in 1883

were in the Northern Pac1fic country. Send for maps

and publications describing the railroad lands and the

country, Tiley are seut ]?REE,
Address eRAS, B, LAMBORN.

Land �r.J!1'r, �t. Paul, Minn.

CUNS For Inrorma�on FREE send
• bow to got ooe , to

PHCINIX FIREARMS CO., 41 Barclay St" N.Y.

(I

·'1

.I,'
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THE HE&B&AND FIFTH WHUL !c:,rfie!.
'l'ho Herb.'antl 'Co •• Frt'DlO.!,tt () l.h1allt'rs N!H8C"
1.B8.lo .. ·bRlIglug prevent8accldeols l1om·brok.o kloll'oils; examine a boggy with Ihll Improvement before
huylng.

1884.

THE, STRA�,' ·LIST. Strays for week. ending J111y 2,.:;84.
,Butler oounfy"':'lam8lFllher, olerk.

PONY-Taken up by E Lhicoln.ln OUlrard tp. ooesorrel mare POOl. �lllbt !I)p down. allddlemaru. 11 or12 Y',an old; ;valued at t26. .

(.'Our- By, lame, one bay mare 001&.1 year old. nomRrb or brandl Tlilble; valued at ,16.
.

FILLEY-Takeo up by William Sbarrock, hi Bloom,
l,��::,.re !f';Il�I�� ��I:.':,. ::��: 2 yeare old. no mark. or

Leaven1(orth oounty-l. W. Bieh�ul, olerk,
�4?�:4:'���e�p��t�J �,rw?!C�ng!f��"it�eJ!�l :I���year. old. gl vlUIL milk; valued at ,26.
Rawlins oounty--Cyrua Anderson, olerk
COW-Taken up by John Banhnarter. of Herodon

�a/yuW l°:il�1i.�t;ev�l��� a�°t'b:,hlte cow. branded

Ihawnee oountY-(lhal. F. Spenoer,olerk.
- MARE-1'aken up by Thoma. 1I1IIhl, In lllluion

t�lt ��g.ew�iti:�t ".,';,e I�rla�:.!l'd:� ;'�':::�:".fc:���$SO.
Crawford County---Geo, E. Cole, oounty olerk.
JU�:�[��4.���e::'�Ij,:fr.��I{hu:h��e }�c�I:::�db�lt�:
a'q',�� 'rr�:�����gya!:,i�., two red and white lpot.lea yearllog helf... ; valued at ,1UO each.

Anderson county-A. D. McFadden, clerk.
PONY-Taken lip by Tboa, }Junt, o,f Walker tp,'May 20. 1884, one bay geldlog pony, branded 1>. A. onlen ahonlder; 'valued at ,40.

Strays for week ending July .9, '84
Butler oounty-Jame. Fisher, olerlc.

COW-Takeu np by Bamuel Daughtera. of Union 1·1',Juue 9, 1884, one cow I 8UJlP(l81;1!d to ue 6 yeq,rs old, back
and btps whlt.e.• ldesl1glit red, br .nded 1 x on. rightbIJ.; volued at ,2;;.

Douglas county-.Joel S. White, clerk.
nEIFElt-'I'akcn up by 'E Vi iRake, 2 mU",,' '.o11th or

:eI9.�J':t�n2��e��-tr:i�:'.!r����ie�:cr�tb�;:-;.!18,�. ��:
toro out,; valued at$17.60. '

I:lTF.Ell-Dy same. one while-roan yearling steer,hole In left ear and Ups or botb ean olT; valued at
'17.60. •

Neosho oountl'--A. C. GibaoD, olel'][;
PONY-Taken up by W 0 Hughea.Tn Shiloh tp, onesorrel pony mare, about ij yean old, letter W on left

side and 00 left shoulder.
Shawnee oounty-Ch'aa. F. Spenoer, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by John B Batterton. 10 Auburn

tp. JUlie D 1584, one hlack mare.,:f year. 0111. 13 or 14

����a�:r� lIt�[! I�:::� il��:\�b1���':; f;'�:\�':,��f!t��t.
Allen oounty-BW Duffy, olerk.

nElF. R-'l:aken up liy Wtn :lIIcKlnley. In nUIO.
bold� tP. Juue 12.1884. one white yeal'lIDII heifer wltb
�oau neck, no m!lrks 01' brauds; vailleci ut,12.

HO. TO POST ,A STRAY.
/l''ll AlIT ACT onhe Leglalature, approved Feb 21,lsee,
:cc: t�Wd���Mf��y�:'lr°f:�':l.:.r,':'tL�In ten da,.. after recelvinll a cei'Wled.. d8lCrlpUon and

:EE.r:l:�=rf�lt�r:::�II�a :r�:"n�I:,,�n�Il�f,'c�they were talren up, their appraliled value, and the
name·andre.ldenC8 ottlte takerW:' to the KAllUS FAR'

m!rc��\�':i��t�::.e ��rlc��'� 7::n:!grn:ft�� .t�ibe published In the FARMER In three IUCceeelve Is·.
aueBof th� li:?er." It la made tbe dh7, 0(:11111 proprle·
=.� ���ry :O�t:�::k"l:t�h�::!t� � t:r.:;,to:o't!In hla omce lor ,the Inspection ofall penona Intereoted

,_ In otra)'B, A penalty of trom t5 00 to eoo OOla amxed to
r- any taUnre ofa Jnatlce of the Peace. a Couuty Clerk.or the proprletonof the FARMBR for a violation 01tbillaw.

�OOL
Commission. !

A. J. CHIT_D, 209 Market St., St. Loui�
tt1ve.3ptr..!o11al nnd 3}Jectnl !\Ueutltm to conf!ls:utneuts or
Wool. Commission, 2;, pet' cent. Saoks furnisiled
.tr�e.
Write for clrculBr lind menllon thl. paper.

Tho Gold Water nip.!'Strays for week ending iJune 25, '84,
Montgomery county-H, ,W. Conrad,'olerk.
COL I'-TRkeu up by Jake Moore. of Bycamore tp.April 27. 1884, on. light bay hOrAe colt. 2 years old. a

fe;t�tiiyh��:��nf��� byV�::'k��,���. of SycalDore to.
!gj'l! :�O�Bf�·f��:t!.:r���IMll�Y' light brown, with
l'ONY-T"kFn up by J' N Graham. of Elyracuae IP.

to'::;� �i,,\S:41no�:c�a�� ��[n:l'sa�i.fg�;.tri�tl�ey�"::riold: vnlupd nf, S2.�. 11. P, DAVIS, Pr£:s't., E. N. MORRILL, Tre..'UJ .• JNO. E.,MULE COl,T-Bl.ame, one black hor.e mule colt, 1 MOON, Sec'Y.
ye.r old; v"luod ilt .25,
PONY-Takeu up by Daniel Cline, In Ind.pendence

�'bo��5IL.�d.I��h���r'':��a�Sa�I,?:et�:0�.::reoEol!rdhlp witb letteTO 0 M. with .onoe other branll on left.
shoulder, a swall white streak In forehead; valued
at ,20.

Franklin county-L. Altman, clerk.
Jl[ARE-Taken up by John H Bb.pperd, of Hayes

�·o�\a� �����4 ()18� ��r���k6m::i;r!�B �;�e�t :dft�r
mark. ou shoulder.; valued at f80.

Oaage County-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
PONY-Tllkell up b:_ JOllllth.n Shirley, in Olivet til.May 3, 1884. ODe d.rk brown mare pooy. apllt In left

el\�f �itrEI��;.'l:��k�j, hy L BarMn, iI,' Melvorn May 9.1884, on. bay warej 8 year. 61d, branded with Won lefr.
sbo"Iolor and 8 on err. tHllIb : valllell at ""0,
9. m�.�n�T����,�\Wo!�,eJ �:=��'o\� .�:r[:'l,:�dJf���.tar III forch.ad .•trlpe on end of nOS8. blind In flght
eye; valued at elO.

Jefferson county-J. R. Beat, olerk.
PONY-1'akrn up lIy Charle. Fetty, In Sqrco:de tP.

,�ria�e :�, 1m' �h�.l;�fa�a}�cr,��h:�;;;Rl��8:��utl�3hand. blgh; valued I\t ,40.
Atchison County-Chas. H. Krebs, olerk.

tp�?:�����k� ��.b�ttg=e�� l��r��: ����.hh°l'::�
1Io1'ae, IJt�avy built, lJoth front feet�luhbed, 16j, hauds

blrd:��8-r:�':,,��d �,i:l��d a����•• left hind lellcrooked Rnd large 11Imp on In.lde, 15 bands high, 6
years old; valu"1I at.•25.

DaVIS county-Po V.lrovinger, olerk,
FILLEY-Tpk.1I ur by H B Jnhne1.on. Jackson IP.

J1Ioe 0,1884. olle dark Iron'llmy filley 2 yeor. old. 14>i1hands htgh, no marks or braD<18; va.�ued at $46.
Mitchell cOlluty-G. W. Clark, clerk.

, HOR�E-TRken up by nenl'Y Bennrtt, of Cawker tp,l\'ay 2:\,1884. OU6 mmlfuw stzp.ll ctlc8t,1l1l1·S0rrel horAe,silVer roane and tatl, 8rusH white Brot Ou forehead and
B JIll Ie white 110 hoth bioi! feel., brand.d S, O. on right

• shoulder ; valueoJ at 460.

Leavenworth County· J: W. Nieliaua, Clerk.
COW-Taken UI' liy JbhD M Blarn•• of Dillsw"re tn,1III\y,24 IH81, one whl'e cow w'itt, red spots on neck·

head HDd lea'B, about 12 vears old, in fatr connit,lon and
a good'mllker. 110 marks or b,and. vls.bJe, ,weighs 1,000
pounda; v�lued att30. .

Neosno oounty-A. Gibson, olerk.
COW-Taken up by J F Ogden. In Tioga 'I'. one red

and wblte apott.d cow, aboul, 6 years old, no marka or
brand•.

....
.... A HIGHLY·CONCENTRATED CnEMWAL

FLUID! Non-lJoh!ODnUS I\nd nOll-corrosive Sheep
Dip and Wash for "II DOIDPsttc Animal •• A safe anrl
sure Remedl8gatDRt. all kinds Of I'araslt.•• In 1'18"'"
or AniUlall'. A powerful ciih-tufectant. I:)eml for pa
pers giving fnllinstruction. to

DONALD IIlcKAY, Special Agt ..
Rose Bank, Dickinson CO'I Kns.

,The KANSAS
Mutual Life' Association.

Of HIAWATHA, KAS.
.... The only Co-operattv. Life A.soclatton olTerlng

Absolute ProtecU"n 10 Old Age.

fuM�nf��:;:rl��: loBeud for J£�r�����J::,O�c�I,��g

B·LAIN'E� Ag ..nls ",an led for authentic
, eoltlou of his life, Publu.hed

at Augusta, his home. Lar,.

test, handsomest" cbetl.p�t,
torlan Ilnd bl�gra.p�:�: C� d�t�;:l������ �f;e
of Gar6elcl. published by UB, out-old the tweuty
ot.hers by 61.0ll0. Outsells every book ever pub·Jlshed- lu this world; many agenls lire sc,litlg
tlfl.Y dally, Agents are making fortunes. All
new beginners sUCCt·ssflll; Ilraud chnnce for
them: 1113.50 marie by a hldy agent 1 he first day.
Terms most liber'll Particulars free Bel.tel·
send 25 cents for poslage. otc • on free oulfit, now
ready. Including large prospectus beok, and save
valuable time.

,,

AT_T,EN & CO, Augusta" Mo.lne.

IFun, Fa.cts a.nd Fiction.

A PAPER FOR THE' PEOPLE.

Devoted 10 Soclely, Lodge. Amusement and·Dramatic
NewB. goor! Literature. etc. Wlll be publisb'ed es,

peclally for I·he Slate Gf K",,81\8. Term•• ,2 a year; ,I
for 81x mont.bs. Specimen C01'y free .

Addres. It. O. FROSr '" BON, Pub...
Topekl,l.: }[ausas,

,Clubbed wltb the K .. lIsu FARNER for �.75,
.I.'

203 North,'FIf,th. Street,
81 LOUIS, MDi'

-);WHOLESAL� AND RETAIL DEALERS 11:(-

PIANOS
ORGANS

And MANUFACTURERS 01 the

ST;O:a"y & CAMP ORGAN.
The nbove cut represeuts 011r new style, 'No. ISO'Canopy Top Organ. One of theBIlllt.mnst lJe ..utlful aud mo'''' Salable styles ever manufactured, Our Organs are \tIlCX'CCllrlllLlyauy other, are tlrst·class in tone, tlDisb and meohanism, and fully warrallted 10rtll'oyeal's.

.
.

,

AG!.lNTS WaMllmD -We want' good rellahle men to reprosent UB Ineveey
11 All11l1 couuty ip the South and West1 and Agent� call-make mOlloy

____________
1 With our 11l8truwents, and re '1, upon their giVing J,'erlactSatbfactloll. I

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS A.T LOWEST RA�S.CATALOGUES MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

STORY &, "C'AMP,
,

. 203 'NORTH FIFTH ST., ST. LOtJIS, MO. .,
.. \ I

�

ROOFING PAINT.-AtTflsto decay and renews thelife of an old shingle root that wou tel other-wise last but
a short time. Deauttftea and preserves. It iri sold a.t (\
prJce that enables overy cue to huvu Go wntcr-tJght.hai{dBowe roof.

wm outwCIU' tin or shingles. EnsIIy a.pplle41. Will'
not·rot or'rust, Complete mnteriols tor", ne-w roof,-ost lJUt ��.��)�. °i�����i!�doi'L�6�t.. .}

, 'l Iodl" Str�et, Boetoll, 111....

ANDRETHS',;84CSEEENOis:4CATALOIiUE
"CARDENERS' COMPANION.'"
PRICE 10 CENTS. 'l'he most complete and brilliantly emhelliahed Seed 'CBtnJogue ever
lJUbliRlIcrl coating fifteen cents. The article on IIIarket (;l\rdenin1lunder Glas8b''lil••_;V0thlrthtwcoty titues I,he price. This being OUR ONE HUNDTtEDTH YE;\,ll., ?'O pu '",1 S.

Ornate Glnde for (';a.rdell,an.l .Farm. To nIl eendinU'U8 .TEN C�NTS in Htamps.
.wo mlLii " cOPY. aud on orders for Seed will give credit for that ammmt. �.oJdl'c,s

,l..AN,DRETH Be SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box.P.hila.P�.-

Whitman's Patent Americus"
The Best Cider andWine

Mill made. Will make 21
per cent. more cidcr than
any other. Geared outside.
Perfectly Adjustable.
Prkes us low as any first·

class AI ill. Mfrs. of Horae·
Powers,Com Shellers, Feed
Cutters. Feed Mills, etc.
Send for circulars.

Whitman AgrloulturalOo.,
ST. l.OtJIS. MO.

""ct .....�..\
0,,, . .....
., I" \�....

, formltion r.galdin�
Wrlteto iT_ :EI_lE"'<>��

�d and Immigration CommiSSioner,
Se. Paul, IoIlnne&1'01l5/1: Manltob& R'T,

ST. PAUL,lIIINN.

, Stewart's S�OCX
,

" UMEDY.
Is a Tonic. Appe.
tizer and Dlood
Purifler for aU
IIve stock. The
best' Condition
Powder In tho
world. IIGCMB.
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Sheep for Ma.rket,
Sheep breeding is an art at the pres

entday. The breeders have classified

sheep into breeds best adapted for

either mutton or wool, and the mutton
sheep have been classified into heavy
and larger breeds, while those bred for

wool are divided into long wools, fine
wools and 'middle wools. The Amen

cans give more attention to the produc
tion of wool thau mutton, while in

England the reverse is the case. Wbile
we are eonsidering measures to prevent
competition in foreign wool our mar
kets arebadlv supplied with mutton

not tbat there is an Insufflcleut quantdty
to-supply the demand, but tile quality
'is, as a rule, very Inrerlor, and as com

pared with that sold in the Eughah
markets shows a lack of Improvement
in the sheep which are sent to the large
'cities in droves. With but few excep
tions there is great nnltormity in the

flocks that arrlve at the drove-yards, an
expert being able to see at a glance that
the"sheep are bred for wool in 'prefer
ence to mutton. 'I'uey are.maraeted
more with the VIew of sendingthem off,
the farm to make room for younger
stock than for their excellence for mar
ket purposes.
III breeding for mutton it may be

taken into consideration that the best
wool sheep (the Merinos) are small, and
do not arrive at amarketable age until
well grown. They are hardy, are ex

cellent producers of fine, soft wool, and
make good crosses for that purpose
with our native breeds, but they are

not suitable for market as the Son the
downs or Cutswolds. The Cotswolds
are th� largest of all breeds, have heavy
carcasses and produce long combing
wool, but the objection to them is that
they are not adapted to scanty herbage,
and do nQ!. answer well for a first cross
WIth our small natives. The South
down is remarkable for its hardniness
and the great improvement it makes in
a single season. Its flesh -ls nicely
interspersed with fat- and lean, the
carcass fnll and the flesh very firm.
Possessing fine bone, and producing
onlv a medium quality of wool, there 'is
but little offal, and as their dark faces
and legs are displayed at English stalls
with the legs unskinned, they receive
the preference from buyers, who wil
linglV pay a higher price for such mut
ton, which is known to be excellent in
quality and superior to, that of 'other
breeds of sheep.
It is not a costly experiment to en

deavor to improve a common flock in
order to produce a better grade of mut
ton. If our wool market is overstocked
the field is still open for good mutton.
We have not given the production of
mutton that attention which it de
mands, and if our flocks were increased
in size, and quality there would be
fewer complaints of loss from sheep
raising. In addition to tile Soutbdowns
we have the Shropshires, Oxfords and
Hampsbires; but for a first cross the
Soutbdowns He best, as their habits
and characteristics are very similar to
�ommon sheep, and it is not best to
make violent crosses by resorting to the
very large' breeds, as improvement is
always more satisfactory when made
gradual. - Pltilac'lelphia Reconl.

Leis' Dandelion Tonic, ifttlken promptly, often
prove. a d�Cl<led measure of econom y, for it
Eaves much by preventing loss of time os well as
suffering. (olltalnlng tho ph(spbat.es in themost
elegant f()rm It is a� llecessary to many persona
as footi.

TIle fig is salll to be a SU 0 crop in m lst of the
Southern Statcs. The Cust Of cultIvation is
trifling

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to Hay
Fever sufferers, it heing, in my opinion, founded
upon experience and a sure cure. I waa ufflicted
with Hay Fever for twenty·five years. and never

before found permanent relief.- WEnsTEB H.
HASKISS, Marshfield, Vt.

��' �li"\'�
zn-u.

1���;tiI
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache" Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhauation arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses!
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poi8onin� and Fever and 'A[tlc:.
And is a Specific for Obstinnte

CONSTIPATIO'N.
PRICE $1,00' PER-BOHl"j SIX FOil $5,00

SOLD BY' DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE._

IT LEADS ALI�t
:Ho other blood-purifying lriedlclne is made,

or has ever been vrellal·ed.l which so corn ..

pletely 1I,"�Ls rue WI!!l!.S ox pbysicit1ll3 and
tile geuerut publto as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It lend,j the H.t ns n truly sclentlfte I'repam
tiou for all blood disenses, If there i3 n, lurk-

Sl')R'OFUlll ill� �'\�n-� of SCl:<lf;,I" ubout y�'''ic.. H An.I.3 S.U'SAI,.IUI,LA "II

dj�!utl�l� it. uud expel it from your system.
I, 01' eousuuuuouat or serotulous Cata.l'rb,

"RT.'Ir.nH An:.lt"s SAasAP ..u"LL,� Is the
�A' Hall. truo remedy. It has cured
numuor+css ,�.;�iE�S. It will stop tuennuseous
cntHl'I'li:·j, lU"!l�o.lal'.!I��:3. 3,11 •. 1 remove tho sicken
iu!! I"':'!',)I' 0;' Lh:} lJl'.'!:.tth, whbll cue Indrcadona
ot scrorulous ori�ill.

Iii Gtnl'l�!·�
"Eutt'), T�x"Scpt.28,18S2.

J _ H.I! Li.l;) ".H u.e ago of two yenrs one of

SOD"S Illy clrildren IVa!! terrtbly ,\iHictcll
H,t with ulcerous ruuning sores 011 its.

face aml neck, At the same time its eyos
were swollen, much hlfi:lIuedjRnd very sore,�"'''E r:'Ji:(I Physicinus tole us t1mt n pow
�tiVt': t; \ L'.i ol'fnl alterattve medicine mnst
be \�I1�ployctl, 'I'lu-y united ill recommending
A YI':r:'S ::).u:;".\1· vuu.r •.\. A few doses pro
duced a p�:r{;·.\p' ib:-'3 improvement, Which, oy
an lI.tl!tI:H·UIl;�O II) YOHr Uil',3CI,iollH, was cotJ.till'"
uc-d. to n. 1;')':!pi(�l·J nlid pel'lIl:I!lnnt cure. No
e�·hl(';nce. 11:t:-; .' .ll'�e apiJea:'e l or the cxistCllCO
of any sC!·I..)Tu.l'lI:.·j 1"O:1l1UIlCioJs: Hlld IlO treat
l1!lHit of ony disorlh�r was (:,:','t;r atteHUUu. lJy
Iuora l'rolilPt 01' e1'l'ectua.l l"l':HlltS.

Your:5 truly, l!. 1". Jun�SON."

l·lU�PAP..ED DY

D".J.C.Ayer&Co., lowell, Mass.
Sold by nll Dl'uggi.tSj $�, six bottles for $5.

Wlllllurlfytlle BLOOD,regtl
late tlie LIVER and KIDNEYIh

.. And REBTOUIll THE HEAL'r.tS.

- o.:cd. �O{{,.:r!n�"o7fJ1�ffte,Drn:drgestlon, Lack orStrength.
r.1��leIJ?�����I,nl���gf����!3

,nerves receive now,force,
'! Enlivens the mind and

8npplles Brain Power.
SlI1Terlngfrom complaintsLADIE Srfecullarto their Bex w.JIl

Und in DR. RAR'rER' IRON 'romo a eafa and
I�eedy cnre. Gives a clear, healthy comPlexl03d'Frequent AttemptB at counterfeltlng only a
to the popularity oC tho original. Do not experl
ment-'getthe ORIGINAL AND BEST.

(SeDd )'our
addre•• toTheDr.HarterMed�;)J;�r:lr���do����..,;,.

IDEA'LD:'���:.
WIND MILl�
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Among the many points of superiority of this Mill over ALL OTHERS,
we meutruu .

NO· LEVERS,WEIOIITS, PULLEYS,
,

',CHAINS OR \VIRES
Thrown in and out of wind by revolving the Pump Rod

A(ljnstcd by L k It If In 1\ beavy
Pump Rod to 0C Se gale jf \lesh·cd. -

liAS II BRAK}� which prevents wheel from running when out of
the wind.

..

A perfect SELF GOVERNOR and very simple, having but one

joint.
THE ONLY l\IlLL using an automatic stop, whicl; enable. the

wheel to run at a more UNIFOUlil SI'EED in heavy winds. f:;::r1�ID==7lll

15
'.

YEARS EXPERIENCE
£nables us to produce absolutely the best Wind Mill in market,

Evel'y Mill tnlly wal'ran(cd. Agents wanted.
SEJ.'IIT:J:> FOJa. C..a..T.A.LOG-UE.

STOVER MF'C CO.

FARMERS, SET YOUR OVVN TIRES.

THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.
Oon8l0tlnll of 11 Ja�k Sn.w, Tire Tightener, Adjll,table Wrench and Bolt to hold on tbe dou1>l.t..�. AB a Jack
Screw Tire TIght.ner, Ii I. tbe mcst complete Implement ever Invented. Tbe principle of tlQhtenlug

.

Urea by
Bwelllng tbe fell""o and putting ,.. ••bot'n all tbe shoulder of the spokes 18 recommended by the "Sclen.tllle Amer-

l�e�:��'�t�h�I'���:y�r!�'dl\f���� ';:���tl;gt�b;�e��������:f.g��::t����t�;it� ft� �rl��\�:�tj:np�l�e.ri:;�
Company, Fort Rcott, KUIlAas. .' gent. wanted where It bn3110t been tmroaueec, It .ell" at Rlfht.Twemy-tlvf' Bold by one man in one rtuy. S�llfby eXjlreSl' on receipt of r.1'IC�1 !fl.50. to any plRce In the Un ted
8tatfB. Fal'mrrs who have 1\ little flpan time call HE'll iu tbeir neJ,:!hbol' IOCtd from leo to 201) in a month's time.
ThlB Implement wasluveuted by a prucUcal f,.,.m r. A hili discount to agentll.

.

DIMO� IMPLEMENT COMPANY, Fort Scott. Kansas.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE.

Is Ihe only general purpose Wire Fenc. In use, being a Strong Net·Work without Barb•• Uwill turn
40:8, pigs, .heep and poultry, lUI well R8 lhe mOflt viciouB stock, wifhout injury to elth�r fence or atoc:k. Ii; lajutn

:��i!:�eC!��::dm,:lt������prs�gik �h�g(�rRn�I��i�f�::)'i:n:lne�i.r�Blll�:ti�::ulitP�r�����y���8;g��e::;
BarbedWire in every respect. We fisk for1� a fRlr trial, knowing it will wear Uself Into fayoe. Tbe8ed�le"
Qnte., made of wrought iron pipe and IIteel wire, defy aU oompetition in neatne!ltl, �trength and durability.
w•• ls9 make lb. besl and cheapeslAll Iron Automatic or Self·Openlnrr Oate••100 Cheapest and Neat
est all Iron Fence. O.,.t wa .... IStrctC!l...r and P08t ""ueer. AI...Dlallu.i&cture au_II'r.
eXt!ellent Wind Enclnetlf'op .......pl ..g-water, or geared engines for grinding and other
Ught work. For prices ..n�!!!.t1cul"r" aRk hardware dealers, or address ....mentlonlng paper

SEDGWICK BROS. lIrff'l.'B •• Riohmond. ancUa_.
'

ATLAS
INDIANAPOLIS. IND•• U. S. A.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES a BOILERS.
Carry Engines and Boilers In Siock

for Immediate delivery.
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RT:�I=:t�" AULTMAN & TAYLOR
"STARVED ROOST-ER" THRESHING -�MAGHINERY
still Stands. a.t the Hea.d !

THE FARMER finds that nn other 'I'hresher saves and threshes his grai_n -�o well with so little delen- .

tion and litterings, so little help. If a Ateam Thresher,.he feels safer with 'an A'lltman & Taylor Engine on his place than .. any other,

because they are built �trong; with great boiler capacity, greatpower; are simple; less liableto.get out of order than an., other, ·Out of hundreds of Aultman & Taylor

STANDARD and TRACTION ENGINES we have sold in our territory, we have never had an accident! THE THRESHERIIAN finds that he can m�ke

more money with the Aultman & l'aylor Machinery than any other, because it is the cboice of the Farmers, and he has no trouble in gettiag plenty of work. It is made

Strong, Simple and Durable, gives him the least expense, and will Out-last anything e19� he can buy. Aultman & Taylor _Machinery sold by us Wbe n we' first started in

business here; twelve years ago, is still runnmg and doing good work.

No other Threshing .II_!-chinery can Show suoh a Record I None other is a8 Safe and Profitable for the Farmer and Thresberman to Tie to al

·T�E
IEirAgents at most of the Important Trading Points. If none in your loca.lity, please write us �ireot. Handsome Desoriptlv8 Pamphlets Free.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN, Ceneral Agents,
::K.aD.aaa O:l:ty, ].\s;C).

__
The Da,:i.Q.--

ZlWPEl.O'VED

AU'fe'matic HAY-StACKE.I and GATHERERS.

'.

THE 1I0ST WONDERFUL· LABOR.SAVING, .ONEY-SAVING, TIME·SAVING IIAVHIRERY EVER'.

INTBODlJ'CBD ON THE FARJrI. HA.Y �8 put up at a Saving of 50 to 75 cents per Ton over the old way. It does the w.ork better thao it can be done by hand, so that

HolY keeps 'better and is worth more. . Takes the Hay direct from the Swath to ,the Stack., Save! Wlo··rowing and Cocking. Hay is not touched with a Fork from the time

it leaves the Mower until it is on the Stack. Many .times its Ilrice is often saved in putting up Hay quickly, out of the way of Storms. Oalt Man 'I'hree Boys and Five

�orses, with this Machinery, will do the work of Ten Men and Six Horses the old way, and do it better. The Dain Improved Automatic Stacker is the Cheapest to buy, as it

is the Stro�gest, Simplest and Most Durable. .-
Jt is, the only Stacker that will Handle Hay Successfully in Windy Weather I It is the only Stacker that will Throw the HaV always on the Stack and not Scatter it I

It. is the only Staoker. a Fariner will Always 'Buy after .x amining It Thoroughly ill. .Comparison with Others I

. IIiiIr If no Agent in your viciDity, write us direct;
.

ALLEN', Manufacturers,
Kansas' City. . Missouri.TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS-&'

TWO-CENT COLUMN. The Most . Perfect

THAES.HINC OU'T
FIT Built I

FRICK.1 CO·.,
Waynesboro,

Penn.

-OF-

FARMERS,
pememberthe Bestls Cheap

est·1
"Oe are mauufucturfne the belt

Fann, Gnrdpnauu Ornsmenta) Fence
iu the marker, It ,,·n turn nil kind.
or ••ock. 011r SHORT FENCE Is
made el!p""laU,. ror Sbeell aud Hop
aud Is tbe (lbeape.t, Strongest anil.·
Most Durable Fence that can be

bU.J.�r circulars giving deecrtptton ot
Fenoe, address

DEMING 1/1 RENCH,
Topeka.

or. Geo. N. Deming 1/1 Son,
Lawrence, Kaa.

FOB e>\.bE..:.Or exchanae ror Sheep or CalUe. one

h",U C1,.de IItalllon. 6 yoars old. ba,. with white

f�::'; �1���a�e�J-�':.�, .:��e�:3'i�!�."e.C!Y��t:�a,.'ie
. l� worker••• oW. Guy IIlcCandles•• c..ttonwood Fall8,

FOR·SALE:..chPap• elght..n pure-b're" Buff't:ochln
A:lcWlt onp Cork, twenty SprIng Cbfcke�8-8U1A1J.

]!;oquu'" ul Chaa F. Emer,., firm or Kendall'" Emcr,..
Xanoas Cit,., Mo.

ABILEN�. : KANSAS. FIR.ST PREMIUMS

.Wherever Exhibited I
OFFIOERS:

J. E. BONEBRAKE. President.
C. H. LEBOLD, Vice Pre.ldenl.

W. A. MORTO)". Secretar,..
r

., ECLIPSE" TRACTION ENGltiE and
FRICK & CO. VIBRATING SEPA
RATOR�H A. THOMAS. Scranton. KIlS., breeder of Fancy

". Ptgeona, cforrles 1\ "fwt'rp9, Owl". Jacobtuee

Truwpetera"ud Barbs. Bird. ror sale. INSURES

'ti'OR SALE-Sevenl-y ver,. Iolgb·grade Short-horn

.I' Female. and 40 (:alves. Ilt a low prIce. .Addre..

Miller Bros .• Junctiun Cit,., Kaa.
Farm Propertv and Live Stook Against

.

Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
.

Wind Storms.

BRANCH HOUSE, KANSAS CITY,
. 32 to 38 Ewing Street.

·

... 'OB SALE-One hundred bead of 'lhoroughbred
X and GI'ade Short-horn Cc.wl5R.ud Helfers.5u ottbem

with calves b,. re,t.tered bulls at tbelr sirles. Also
Jer...,. (Jews and BuUo WIll.elt "11 together or In lots
tu sui I purchasers, Prlcoalow. 'l'imej!lv.n tr desired

on bankable paper wltb Interest. Clilt on or addr...
Dr. Eidson •.

Read Inil, Xas.
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AGENTS WANTED In Every County In
Kansas. .

0" For Rn,. InformatloD, £.ldrese the Secretary.

SEND $2 to Ihe Norton Green-House and get. 20 extra Abilene. K..nsaa,

Em;;::�:��l:.werlng Plants. Addr••s H. D. Brand, ----

_

WASHBURN COLLEGE
THE LllOVOOD HERD TOPEI(A, .: : : KANSAS.

SHOR'T�HORN CATTLE

SC.A.EI! WOOL CROWERS
Whose Flockl Show 8CAB or VERMIN are

. reminded that

W. A. IIARllJS, Lluwuod, Kan8ll8.
The herd ta comOO8etl of VICTOItIAFi. VIOI.ETH, LA\'

ENDERS HR�\WITU nUDS, 8F.CRETS. sud uttlers from

the cel.brllte,l hent or A Cruick.hRnk, SII1),1.on, Aber.
deenahlre. SC.otlflDd. GOLDF.N DHOP8 aud UUy� de
BCt!ndet\ from the rj·lIowot'd. herd or s. Campbeil,
Elnellar. Aber�een.b're, Bcotland, AIAO ¥OUNO

MARYS. YOUNG PHY,LLISF.�, LADY ELIZABETHa, etc,
Imp. BARON VICTOR 428'.14, bred by Crutck.hank, and

Imp. D<>UBLE GLOSTER helW thehe...!. .

0" Linwood, Leavenwurth Co . K .... Is on t.he U. P

B B,-., t:i mtletll! weet of K.m'1&UI CUi" F"rru jOios �t".

tln11. C"I.KlOIlI1P.! on 1\ppllr.atlou. Jlllr1er.t.fon uvhell

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN al Burely in mid-winter al in mid

�ummer.· ThOle who have used DtherDip.with no, or partialloccell, are elpecially invited

to give ourl a trial; Itl ule more than repaYI i�1 COlt in an INCREAI!BD GROWTH 01'

BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pagel, ready for tree distribution. 8en!l for it. •

LADD TO�ACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

'.FALL 'l'.t!.Rfu: 11.E.?c!NS SEPTEMBER 10TH. 1884.

, OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

'\ .

Four C01l"809 ofStud,.-C1....Ieal, Scilllltifto.
Academ·

Ic, Bu.lne•• :· . Pereonal aupervlaton eseret••d. Separate

Christian Ho'i1'leR llrovldP.d ror ,.oung women. Ten

Instructors emp�oyed. Excellent allllllance. or LI·

brary. Apparalus .'\1ld Cabinet. Es�..usea reasonable.

'. l'ETER McVIOAR. l'r.. ldeut.

LAUD'S TOBAOOO S::a::EEP DIP-
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